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TOPICS 0F THE TVEEK.

TRIS day Christendomn celebrates the coming of spiritual light and 11f,
1fltO the world. In thanksgiving for that event ail the churches mai
lilite. Even those who belong to no church, but have renounced, oi
ceased definitely to hold the Christian faith, may join inl celebrating thi
birth of Humanity; for undoubtedly with the Child whose nativity w(
60O11memaorate to-day Humanity was born. Neyer before had there beer
'1Y helief in the unity of the race, in its common aims, in its commor
hOPes; neýer before, had it been pronounced that ail men were made of
0118 blood to dwell together on the earth. Ujp to this titne the iaw of tie
'eOrld had been tribal division with intertribal enmity and \var. Thc
lilOst large-minded of ancient philosophers, and the one who in a single
PO&ssage lias corne nearest to Christian philanthropy, yet held that the
We'aker races were destined by nature to be the slaves of the stronger.
Ooriquest had hitherto been the universal aim, and the conqucror's wreath
th8 higliest praise. At the birth of the Founder of Christendom for the

fittiine were proclaimed peace on earth and good will to men. From
thi8 epocli dates moral civilization, which is identical with Christendom; for
the civilization of Greece and iRome soon passed away, and it was founded
On1 alavery. In the family, as regenerated by Christ and lis Apostles,
Mioral civilization lias its root. And this is ini an espocial manner the feast
oe famiîy affection, at which ail who can gather togothier beneath the
co1tral roof, while kindly thoughts and wislîes go forth to those wlio are
ka way. In a socioty liko ours, where the birds leave the parental nest
80 Young, whero familles are so mucli scattered by commerce, and the tie
Of kinship is apt consequontly to bo so weak, whatever rekindles the family
feelings lias a special value. So there are very good and highly philosophic

r018 for determining to spend a Merry Christmas.

IN celebrating his fortioth political birthday the rank and file of the
eitY couid not deny to Sir John Macdonald the privilege of telling lis
OW]l story;- and wvhen a public man becomos lis own historian, we all

k1oewlat' to expect. Sir John showed as much fairness in speaking
8bOlIt the public men by wliom lielhas been or is opposed as could have
10011 expected - and lie gave proof of dextority in drawing together tlireads

Of history between which nobody else lad suspected any necossary or even
rYOt0B connectioji. H1e gave certain IReformers of Upper and Lowcr
0,1iada due credit for their early advocacy of Rosponsible Government-to

0h8 f Lowor Canada lie gave porlaps more than thieir due-but tor

ý'tt rnBY-General Draper ho clair-ned the menit of establishing'lRespol5ible

>oilket in 1843, by resolutions brouî for inf atlifous ofth
48811bîy. The year was 1841, andi Mr. Baldwin tIhef uhohf

%9uin.Rmt n important consequences are tae othe resolves

tollutio115 the germs of Confederation and thc National policy, and to

IlePt a.s an article of political faith that tch principles whicli were laid

by the British Northi American Loague in that year are the lines

''ihthe Conservative-Liberal Party lias moved ever since." The
'8Auierican League was a screecil of despair, uttered by a party

whichi in 1848 liad suffered a crushing defeat at the polis ; and its rosolves,
LSfar fromn having any statesmanlike foresight, were bora of tlie dire noces-

s9 ity of attracting attention by a platform of startling aspect. If it resolved
51 to favour the British connection, the resolution was no more than a recan-
541 tation of the Montreal annexation manifesto of the yoar bofore. Tlie
Il Legislative union was only nine years old, and thero was not thon the
56 remotest chance of superseding it by a confederation of British America.57
58 Besides, the union proposed by the League was not a Federation at ail.

The French Canadians lad joinod thec Reformons of Upper Canada,
58 and the two united majorities placed the Tories in a liopeloss position.
59 The only possible way to extrication from this position la y in a30wider union whicl should includo the Maritime Provinces ; and this)0

n way was blocked, for witlîout railway connection-and there was not
a singe locomotive in Canada-a political union was impossible. The
wildest talk was indulged in by membors of tleo bague. One of the ablest
among tbem, who afterwards became Chancellor of Upper Canada, pro-
posed that the inconvenient Frenchi majority of Lower Canada shouid be
gfot rid of by driving, ail the Frenchi population into the soia. By this, and

smlrsage proposaIs, the league covered itself with glory. Its protec.
tionism wvas a lugyubrious lament ovon the repeal of the British Corn Laws,

3thc members charitably believing tînt it was the sacred duty of the British
artisan patiently to starvo for the benefit of the British and colonial agri-
culturist. Happily for its members, the Britishi Amenican League, its

Lspeeches and resolves worc soon fongotten. To soarcli among the old ashes
of that mock political volcano for anything, in the shape of a modern policy
would be labour lost. Its platforn was broken, scattened and forgotton,
instead of being kept in view to direct a party in the way it ougît te, go.
There is no national connection botween the British North American League
and anything that is to, be found in the political. world of to-day. But
tbere is no greab harma in Sir John, on lus political birtlday, trying to,
imagine that there is a direct connection which setties the supreme question
of priority in the advocacy of Confederation.

IT is strange thaï; a man of se mucli sense as Sir John Macdonald and
one at the saine time so versatile and buoyant shouid be so littie able as
lie appears to ho te tlnow off the disagrocable recollections of the past, and
that lie should even be given to awakening, sleeping dogs whieh his saga-
city ought to tell hlm lie lad muaI botter let lie. Why cannot lie allow
the Pacific Railway Scandai to be forgotten ?i That it was condoned and
practically censigned to oblivion, though it would have ruined any public
man but himself, is the best proof that lie can have of lis wonderful
popularity and of lis hold upon his party and the peoplo. Witl this
refiection lie lad much botter rést content. Yet ho is always clallenging
afresh the moual judgment of the country, which cannot be given in lis
favour without a total abandonment of principlo and a muinous debasement
of the standard of public life. To compare such a transaction to tic
subscriptions of politiciins in Engiand to the Election Fund of the Carlton
or Reformn Club is preposterous ;there is no resemblance wliatever
between the two cases. Sir Hugi Allan was not a politician, nom did lie
care a straw for any question between the two parties. Hia object was
pureiy commercial, and hoe pursued it like tIe miracle of moral callouaness
that lie was. We lad lis letters to lis American confederates telling
themn that in lis opinion the most desirable course would ho to corrupt
the Governm-ent througl Sir George Cartier; the record of lis negotiation
witl Sir George for tIe Presidency of the Railway, the Prime Minister
taking part by telegram ; lis undemtaking in tlîe forin o? a letter of even
date witli the Concession to furnisl to each of three members of the Gov-
erniment a large sura te, ho used in the elections ; and lis letter to lis
confederates assuring tlem that le lad obtained fromn the Government
ail that lie and they could desire. Finally wc lad the telegmams at the
crisis of the election, calling upon Sir HugI for further payments in
consideration of the good thing which le lad obtained. A subscriber te
the Carlton or Reform Club Fund. wouid ho stung to the seul by the
sligîtest suggestion that his subscription was in any way connectedl with
the hope o? obtaining a commercial faveur frein the Governwaent, To say
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that the Presidency was sold to Sir Ilugh Alian would be harsh; but lio was

couipelied, in consideration of the concession, to pay a great sum to the
election. expenses of the party from the heads of which he had received
it: perhaps the practice of assessing office-holders to, the party expenses

in the United States is the closest analogy that can bo named. Nobody
cails for Sir John's "lvouchers," or lias ever iiuagined that any part of

the money allotted to him by the agreement was used for any purposes
than those of the party. On the other hand it is not true that the Oppo-

sition Ilspent money in bribing a man to steal papers from bis employer."
The papers came into their hands in a mucli less objectionable way. And

now surely this most offensive corpse may be aliowed to rest in its grave

tili the historicai Day of Judgment.

WHÂT may ho called the fighting piank of the platform of the Coniser-
vative Convention is the resolution in favour of Protection. The aid
Boundary Dispute and the Pacific Railway poiicy are fast passing into
history ; the reference to the Ontario Conspiracy case is a protest which
aims to affect opinion on a party intrigue. The reference of the Boundary
Question to the Privy Council, propased by the Federal Government in

1872, if accepted miglit not have had the resuit which the delayed reference

brouglit in 1884. In 1872 there was nothing to refer, the case not having

heen prepared ; and if a reference had been made then there would have

been nothing to, rely upon but the Quebec Act, which, on investigation,
was found not to, cover the ground. That the resuit of the investigation

by the commissioners who enquired into the charges of conspiracy to over-
throw the Ontario Government was "la complote exoneration of the
Dominion Cabinets and the Ontario Opposition " is true. Whether the
Canadian Pacific Railway construction ouglit to have been pushed on
with a rapidity that will ensure compietion several years before the time
allowed hy the contract expires is a political. question, on which the Con-

vention lias endorsed the policy of the Government. Before the general

election cornes round, in the ordinary course of events, these questions will

have been practically closed. Whether the true policy was acted upon in

dealing with them will ho a inatter of opinion. But the protective features
of the tariff, which the Convention pledges the Conservative Party ta figlit
for, will remain. It will bc strange if the pledge now given does not cause
it to fight at a disadvantage. Mr. Tilley thinks there is saving virtue in
bis having been a protectionist since 1850. But this does not blot out the

fact that in 1877 the declared policy of the Governmnent of which lie was
a member was a re-arrangement of the tariff, without sucli an increase of

daties as would give more revenue than the needs of tlie Çxovernment

(lenianded. Declared protection, with or without a surplus, as the fates may

determine, is a complote change of base ; and that change the Convention,
for weal or woe, lias pledged itself to maintain. Weal to the country it

cannot bring ; that it may prove a messenger of woe to the party is not

impossible.

TuE experiment of doing without a bankrupt law was entered upon

at the suggestion of the commercial organs and witli the consent of al

who had a riglit ta be beard in the decision. The old iaw was biamed

for an increase of bankruptcies, which werc sometimes accompanied with

signs of a manifestly frauduient intent ; assets compared to liabilities were

often small, and the lawyers and the assiknees gat a disproportionately
large share of what properly belonged to the creditors. So. the Iaw was

repeaIed 'amid shouts of indignation which were succeeded by a momentary
footing of satisfaction. But the satisfaction was not destined to last long.
Those who had called loudest for the abolition of the old bankrupt law
soon became equally vehlement in their demands for a new one. But they
were not willing that the debtor should be discliarged after he liad been
reiieved of bis assets. They insisted that a dlaim on bis future earnings
f3hould ho retained. When this proposai was made to the government,
the riglit of parliament to pass a new insolvent law became a question;
its riglit to, pass a bankrupt law is clear, but is an insoivont iaw witheut a
discliarge clause a bankrupt law I This doubt the Government suggested,
and nothing was done. Sir John Macdonald told a deputation, of the
Toronto Board of Trade last week that personaliy lie was in favour of a
bankrupt law, but he doubted whether Pariiauient, in its present mood,
could be induced to re-exnact a moasuro which, a very short time aga, it
was cailed upon to, repoal. It is natural that the Boards of Trade, which
were the first to, feel the iii offoots of the repeal of the bankrupt iaw,
shouid change their opinions with a celerity which Parliament cannot quito
equal. Nevortheless, delay in the re-enactment of a bankrupt iaw would
ho vory injurious to commerce; the commercial credit of Canada is suifer-

ing severeiy in England from the present unsatisfactory state of tho law.
Some curtailing of crodits, in that direction, will do g6od rather than
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harm, but tho danger is that, in the absence of the means of discrimina-
tion, the reins will be drawn too tiglit. Credits have been too, reckiessiy
dispensed in the past, the anxiety to soul goods lias been greater than the
care taken to ascertain if they were likeiy to be paid for; extended credits
were, in a measure, forced upon traders of small means, and for the
inevitable resuit the creditor was hutuself often quite as mueli to blarne as
the debtor who had sometimes literally been unable to r'esist the impor-
tunity of the commercial "ldrummer." When the creditor takes undue
risks lhe cannot compiain if he suffers the consequences of bis indiscretion.
There are certain modes of doing business, fostered hy creditors, which
iead inevitably to bankruptcy, and wlien bankruptcy cornes, the blame of
the catastrophe may fairly be proportion<'d between debtor and creditor

THuE Fenians in the United States have heen holding meetings at which
the use of dynamite was openly discussed, and subscriptions have been
actually taken up for the destruction of English nmen, women, and chuldren
by that and other instruments of slaughter. The blowing up of slips on
the aOcean, with ail their passengers, is eue of the projects over which
Fenian imagination lias gloated. Now, the deed is done, or the attempt ta
do it is madeo; but as it turus out ta be a blunder as well as a crime, we
are asked to believe that the real agents are the detectives, or, to cap the
climax of niendacious extravagance, Mr. Gladstone and Lord Spencer. The
plot to, blow up London Bridge, like the plot to biow up the Nelson Columu
in Trafalgar Square, would, if it had taken effeet,' have resulted in a
massacre of scores of persons of ail ages and bath sexes, who had no more
to, do with Irish grievances than the bridge or the columu itseif. The
precise quarter from whicli the outrage on this occasion proceeds may
ho doubtfui, for Fenianism in its oxtreme form seems to have joined
hands witli Anarchism and Nihiism in generai. AIl friends of civilization
and ahl civiiized goverilments wiil soon find themselves, constrained to jain
bauds and oppose a united resistence ta a universal reign of murder.

IN the iProvince of Quebec the Elne is being sliarpiy drawn between the
party of the Jesuits and the rest of the clergy with tho Archbishop of
Quebec at their liead. The Jesuits in the frenzy of their zeai scorn ta
wait an opportunity, and insist on ahl their rash plans being carried out
without delay. In a pamphlet published last summer, entitled "La Source
du mal de l'Epo que au Canada, par un Catholique," they make open war
lîpon the Archbishap of Quebec, the Seminary of St. Suipice, the Univer-
sity of Lavai and ail the individuais who stand in their way. Prabably
with the hope of influencing the present Papal delegate, they pour coals af
fire au the head of blis predecessor. The Roman congregations and the
Pope himself, ta, whom appeals are constantly being made, they oniy spare
on the pretence that they are deceived by the false statements of interested
parties in Canada. They frankiy avow their design ta grasp the contrai
of university oducation, ta obtain sucob an alteration in the Fdectiou Law as
wiii exempt the priests from the penalties it denounces against undue
influence, ta enforce the restoration of the Jesuits' estates, and the abolition
of ail traces of laicism in the Public and Normai Seheois. To this party
belong Bisliaps Bourget and Lafleche and the majarity of the priests of the
dioceses of Montreal and Three Rivers. Their aim, frankly avowed, is ta
restoro the Province of Quebec ta the condition of a Catholic country of
the Middle Ages. The Jesuits representth seesndtirptya
the subjects of rigorous persecution by the highest ecclesiasticai authorities
in the ]and ; and while they dlaim ta ho the only true Cathoics in the coun-
try they are met by constant rebuifs, at Rame. September 22, 187.6, was
the day of their greatest triumph. On that day tliey succeeded in induc-
ing the united episcapate Of Quebec ta sign a joint letter embodying many
of their extreme demands. The scandalous abuse of the power of the
priests in the elections that foilowed led ta adverse decisions in the civil
courts, and as a consequence ta a Roman delegate being senît out. The
author of this pamphlet charges Mgr. Conroy with writing a retraction of
the joint letter and inducing the bisliops by faise representations ta sig»
it. The question of demanding the alteration in aur Election Law desired
by the Jesuits lias been decided against them at Renme. From the De
Bauchervilie Governmcnt they extracted a promise of $ 100,000 in lieu
of a restoration of the Jesuits' estates ; but even here tiîey biame thO
arlibishop with interfering ta prevent the carrying eut of the bargaili.
This interference they charge ta the Sminary of Quebec. The alieged
wish of tho Pope, they say, is canstantîy ai-d often falsely, used agaimst
them. The Bishop of Montreai piaced this pamphlet under interdict, and
aimost every copy disappeared with rniarvellous celerity. [t gives the be5t
exposition of the aims of the Jesuits ini Quebec that lbas (,vet. appeared il'
print, and it may bc taken for granted that inany of the priosts have takfl,
the beiit çare of their copies since the bishop ordered thei ta be burut.
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BIYSTA NDER " ON CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

WHILE Our neiglibours set asidc party to restore by the election of
Cleveland intogrity and purity to their goverilment, Canada lias been
called upon to do special homage to the veteran manager of a great
party machine. To Sir J ohn Macdonald's social cliaracter no one who
lias been in lis conipany refuses a tribute ; nor are the social qualîties
separable froin the other qualitios which mark a man as a political leader.
Without them, at least only the most towering genius can command allegi-
Once. Enmnity itself cannot deny that Sir John lias been a most successful
liead of bis party; that he lias managed to found its power on an unstable
combination of heterogoneous elements which scarcely any hand but bis
could have hold together; tliat lie lias kept it in place with little interrup-
tion for an extraordinary lengtli of time, and, when it was defeated, lias
been able to retain lis ascendency over it, to rally its broken forces and to
lead it again to victory. Before lis triumplial car gaily move to thie sound
Of patriotie liymns a liundred holders of lucrative situations, while thrice tlie
number of holders of promises pace with deniurer mien behind. All this
implies Parliamentary skill, power of organization, address, tact, patience,
onergy, elasticity, knowledgo of the country and of mankind. Nor lias the
knowledge of mankind been, under the circuinstances, tlie lesa available
because it lias been gathered by a somewhat exclusive observation of one
aide of human nature; so that, like the veteran diplomatists who were
taken in by telling them simple truth, of which they liad no experience, Sir
John Macdonald's sagacity miglit lie at fauît if ever lie sliould encounter
disinterestedness in man. Tolerance, credit for whicli alI will coucede to
Our Premier, is at least a negative virtue, and even where its parentage
xnay lie open to cavil, it lias advantages, particularly in the case of one who
lias to attract ability into the public service, over the persecuting ortliodoxy
Which, styling itself Liberal, offers you confermity or the sword. In this
respect it may lie thouglit tbat his reign lias been practically more favour-
able to progress than that of some of his rivais miglit have been. If lie lias
be the political corruptor of others, his bitterest opponents must allow
that lie lias himseîf been incorrupt,'; and, though sucli praise is not the
highiest, it is something, amidst boundless opportunities and in a moral
atMxosphere by no means bracing, to have aimed at no sordid prize. There
is reason for surmising that even in tlie distribution of patronage Sir

Jolin would liave been more patriotic, had not the feil maw of party

always ravened for its prey. Speakers at the party feast of course gofar beyond this ; they laud and magnify without measure, not only the
man and the leader, but the system. Colder critics only consider how
far the system is the creation of the man and chargeable to bis account,
liow far it was imposed by necessity upon a statesman who had to bld
t1ether the members of a beague united by no strong bond of material
interests, and including Provinces wliose delegations liaggle with the
Governuaeit for botter terms tili the bell has rung for a division. Mudli
bas been forgiven to Walpole because lie had to deal with the difficulties of
a disuted succession; not a little mnay lie forgiven the ininister who bas had
to deal with Canadian Confederation. But we, too, look forward to reform
and to better times.

To criticize speeches made at a party Banquet would lie a platitude.
On1 sucli occasions eloquence spurns the ground and soars into regions far
above fact and sense. The Latin adage that in wine there is trutl had
reference to blabbing, not to veracity. Besides, who can undertake te dis-
Us~ a complote Tory version of the political îîistory of Canadai We must

beave the curjous to compare it witb tlie Grit version given us the other
day at the Banquet of the Conquering Hero, and to make wlat they can
of the result. The Chieftain showved the resourcos of bis constitution, not
on1lY by the length and vigour of bis speeches, but by keeping his place to
tlie very end. Yet the question of succession must have been present to
tbougbtfui minds witb an interest in the future. Sir Hector Langevin,
touching that theme with delicacy, bids us observe with pious tbankfulness
that Providence alTays bas in store a leader for the Tory Party. The
eounsels of heaven, however, are at present unrevealed. The child of
4estiny can hardly lie Sir Hector himself. His efficiency as an adminis-
trator, whicli is unquestionable, and lis questionable command of Queliec,

or fatalîy countervailed, not onîy by bis peculiar connection with soe

Illfortunate passages of history, but by his ecclesiastical relations. The
Orangenmen, sO long as they are following a Protestant chief in the person

Of Sir Jolin Macdonald, may lie content to wink hard at the fact that lie
lias a large Popiali contingent in bis camp ; but it is more than doubtful
wbetlier they would follow a Roman Catbolie, and not only a Roman
Catbolic) but one of tlie most pronounced type and reputed te enjoy the

'PeOial favour of the Society of Jesus. To Virtue Sir Leonard Tilley's

name is dear; but she must bewail the declining glory of lier favourite's
financial policy, and it is understood tliat Sir Leonard himself is weary of
toil, strife and receptions of commercial deputations. For some reason
difficult to assign the name of Sir Alexander Campbiell is nover mentioned
in speculations on the succession to the leadership, and that of Mr. Dalton
McOartliy is insufficiently known to the people of the Dominion. Mr.
Chapleau bears away the palm of after-dinner eloquence, but ho is only a
rising star. The strongest man of the party in deliate, tlie man to wliom
in thie day of battle the party looks for effective cliampionship of its cause,
is evidently Sir Charles Tupper. In tlie Pacific Bailway conflict of last
Session his presence wvas feit to lie indispensable, not only on the ground of
bis acquaitance witli the special subject, but on that of bis personal force,
and it largely contributed to the victory. True, tliere is a section of the
party which doos not love or trust lii ; but necessity is an oboquont pleader
and will persuade sulimission wlien the alternative is dissolution. Sir
Chiarles' liealth is said to be doulilful; perliaps his cliances of political life
may nlot be bo~tter than those of the present incumbent; but if lie survives,
ho will most likely grasp the succession. Sudh speculations, however, rest
altogether on a most uncertain basis. The probability is tbat thie hetero-
geneous combination, united by no natural bond either of principle or
interest, but only by Botter Terms and other ties of an equivocal kind,
when it ceases to lie held together liy the master hand which formed it,
instead of receiving anether leader, eitlier from Providence or from any
other quarter, will break up and crumble into dugt.

THE onlly point ou whiehi it was at ail likely that ligbit would be
thrown at the party gatboring was the Chieftain's position witli regard te
Imperial Federation, wliicli, bis reporte(l savings in England, compared
with his Home Rule utterances liere, liad involved in some mystery.
Witb the deftness cf euie cf the Daveupert Brothers lie slips eut of bis
incenvenient bonds. Net ouly are these bauds always dlean, but they are
always froc, tie tlieu with as inany knots as yon wilI. Hie is not for a
Parliamentary or Logislative 1?ederation but for a union by Iltreaty." A
treaty between an Imperial country and its dependencyl1 A treaty between
a man and bis wife 1 How eau treaty relations possibly oxist, except
between independent nations îi Sir John's explanation adds anether cloud
of fog te the nîost nebuleus of controversies. In the transports of the
festive heur the Chieftain shouldered the musket of lis martial days, and
pointed it at the traitors wbo weuld disturb the existing confection. Hie
must take care that the venerable flrelock does net go off tbrougl the
breecl instead of through the nîuzzle, and singe somebody who witl lis
Protectionist Tariff lias been breaking Up the commercial unity of the
Empire, and declariug for Home Rule te the hilt. Ho must take care also
that le doos net bit Mr. Chapleau, wbo holds it te lie "levident to any
attentive observer that the next goneration will solve the problem of the
future mode of existence of our country, eitber by the political federation
of Great Britain and its colonies, or by the peaceful assumption of an
independent power by this Dominion." And now lot the question sîeep
till the Londou Federation Comrnittee brings up its report, an event whicl
ne one wbo was present at the Banquet, except the youtbful Cbieftain
himself, las a chance of living te seo. The Scloolman's Ilchimera buzzing
in a vacuum" was lardly a more unprofltable suliject of debate. The very
attempt te impose on the froc colonies the yoke of Federation, as it would
at once raise irritating questions respecting the distribution of power, the
appointment of burdens, and the fiscal system, would place in jeopardy that
bond of affection cf whicli freedom is the beat presorver and whicb is net
least cherished liy these who look forward mostconfidently te tlie day when
the measure cf freedom sall lie complote.

WHES, the heavily burdened ratepayer presumes to criticize municipal
administration lie is generally told that if anytliing is wrong the fault ià
bis own and that le ougbt to slow more interest in lis own affaira. The
Citizens' Municipal Reform Association cf Toronto is a response to this
appeal. It is formed at a critical juncture of the city affaira for the purpose
cf stimulating the citizens to do tlieir duty in the municipal ebections, and
thus pave the way, tlirougb an improved composition of the Council, for
ulterior measures cf reform. That reform is needed, appears to lie the
almoat universal conviction. To impute or suspect corruption witheut good
reason is not rigît; random accusationsof this kind debase instead cf
raising the tone of public life ; but witbout corruption, or any wilful
dereliction of duty, there may lie incapacity, want of system, and waste.
Moreover, wlere contracta are numerous and large, intereats may form
adverse to that cf the public and beyond the effectual. control of an annu-
ally elected and qphemeral goverfiment. But it is from the Council itaelf,
in conjunction with tl*4e more active-minded cf tlie citizens, that reform
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wiii best proceed. The appeai to the ratepayers to do their duty in the

elections ought therefore not to be made, in vain. Unfortunately it is far

from being neediess, since some, even of our wealthiest men, though they

have the largest stake in the city, do not always givo themselves the trouble

to vote. A full vote is generally a good vote :it swamps the personal

influence of the warci politicians. Nor is it less necessary to adjure the
citizens, if they want a good police, good paving, drainage and water, and
do not want confiscation of their property, for once to iay party politics

aside and cast their votes in the interest of the city. What lias Toryism

or Gritîsm te do with. our water supply 1 If Toronto will act with spirit,
she may help to solve for other cities as well as for herseif the grand

problern of city government. The ideas of iReformers seem to point to a

chartcr. -A charter was framed during the mayoralty and under the

auspices of Mr. Beaty; but the Government refused to entertain the scheme

on the plea that wliat was good for one city must be good for aIl, and that
it would, thereforc, be wrong to legisiate exclusively for Toronto. This

was hardly a sufficient ground for refusing to try in one case an experi-
ment which, if successful, would have furnished a saf e basis for general

legisiation. But perhaps a botter course may be suggested. Power might

be given to every city to amend, from time to time, its own municipal con-

stitution by means of by-laws or ordinances proposed by the council and

submitted to the popular vote, subject to the authority of the Local Logis-

lature, before which the by-law or ordr'nance would be laid at the Session

next ensuing for approval or disallowance. This wouid give liberty of

experiment within safe lirnits, and one city wouid benefit by the results of

experiment in another. It is probable that a lengthening of the terms for

which members of thc council are eiected, with overlapping, so as to increase

the continuity of government and its power of systematic action, in the

manner proposed by Mr. Beaty's charter, would be one of the flrst reforma

introduced under the power.

LÎKE the rest of the world, the Secularists have been holding their

convention, and they have presented to Canadian Society a series of

demands constituting, as it were, their Bill of Rights. Ail public recogni-

tion of the existence of a God is to ceaso. We are no longer to have

chaplains or prayers in Parliament or in any public institution ; the Bible

i te lie no more used, even as a text-book, in public sohools ; the appoint-
ment of religious festivals or fasts by national autherity is to ho discon-

tinued; judicial oaths are to be abolished ; enactments compeliing the

observance of the Sabbath are to be repoaled ; purely civil marriage 15 40

ho legalized; the enforcement of IlChristian" morality is to be hencoforth

unknown to the law ; the political systema is to rest on a purely secular

basis, no advantage being conceded to Christianity or any other religion.

The framers of this manifesto, if' they are philosophers, especially if they

are evolutionary philosophera, ought to be aware that social progress in

any case must be graduai, and that a community, the moraiity of which,
public as well as private, lias hitherto been bound up with its religion,
can hardly bo expected at once to change its fundamentai character and

virtually declare itseif Atheist upon the peremptory summons of a small

minority wliose discoveries are new and not vory weil settled even in the

zninds of the discoverers. That which may be rightiy demanded, and which

no Christian who lias in him the truc spirit of his religion will ever

hesitate to concede, is the utmost possible measure of individual liberty,

together with a perfectly equai measure of ail civil riglits or advantages.

That no political. priviiege should bo granted nor any politicai. disabiiity

imposed on the ground of religions belief or disbelief is the dictate alike of

naturai justice and of the religion of Huma who tauglit His disciples that

Ris kingdom was not of this worid. Judicial oaths, in the case of those

who believe in a God and feel no scrupie about invoking Huma on a solomn
occasion, are a practical security for the integrity of jurymen and the

veracity of witnesses with which we can hardly afford to dispense, at Ieast

till Scientific Ethies shall have more definitely replaced religious Ethics

in the popular mnd ; but a conscientious Atheist, as well as a conscientious

Quaker, ouglit undoubtedly te bo allowed to afflrm. Nor lias the commun-
ity the shightest interest in requring the profanation of the religious

oeremony of marriage hy those who have discarded religion ; it neither

needs nor is justifled in exacting anything beyend the authoritative rati-

fication of thc legal tie. Before we assent te the abrogation cf ail laws

enforcing "Christian" morality prudence bids us inquire what "lChristian"
morality includes. This demand cornes in somewliat suspicions connoc-

tion with a demand for divorce courts. The institution of a regular and

trustworthy tribunal in place cf the irregular and by ne means trustworthy

jurisdiction cf the Sonate is a most reasenabie proposai, and the reform

cannot be long delayed. But a community, the overwhclming majority of

wh4ose members beliçve tIit tbe f4rily le the essential basis cf civil life,

and that the sanctity cf marriage is indispensable to the intcgrity cf
the family, lias a riglit to conserve the vital principle cf its organization.
It lias as ciearly a riglit te do this as it has te maintain monogamy itself.
To refuse a lax divorce law is net porsecution and intolerance, thougli the
iadissolubility cf marriage is in its origin undoubtedly Christian.

OF the literary monits cf Mr. Parkman's IlMontcalm and Wolfe,"
enougli, thougli net tee mucli, has been said. Ail miust ailow that it unites
in the bighest degree skiil in narration and briiiiancy cf description
with the fruits cf conscienticus researchi. To its somewhat fenrd style
and elaborate cultivation cf the picturesque only a severe critic wouid
objoct :the taste cf our age domands them ; that cf the next age *.ill
perhaps revert te something more terse, cornpressed and ciassicai te some-
tbing more cernpressed indeed it wili be absolutely necessary to revert
uniess life is to be spent in reading histories. But Mr. iParkman's bock
forms a moral epocli in American literaturo. Ris work is net like
those cf too many cf lis predecessors, a Fourth of July oration in a
narrative form, but a judlicial history; and ho even dares 40 be just to
England. Hie dares te award praiso, wvhere it is due, 'te British valeur,
wisdom, justice and humanity. By se doing ho lias, cf course, given somo
scandai; and it was net surprising te find a writer in a New York journal
cxhorting, lis readers te, stick te Longfellew's version cf the Acadian affair,
as being, if not truth, something more akin than truth to Ilhumanity ". that
is, more congenial te malignant hatred of England. That Amenicans were
Englishmen in those days is a fact against which the American Anglophobe
manages steadfastly te close his minci. Mr. Parkman's work will liardly
commend itself at once to a public taste vitiated by a century cf falscliood
and tauglit to identify calumny with patrictismn; but in time it is likely
to de reai service as a literany instrument cf recencîliatien. The conquest
of Quebec was our common enterprise. Chatham and Wolfe were commen
berces of our stili united race. Into the heart of the American, as lie
reads Mr. Parkmnan's glowing and stirring narrative, can scarcely fail te
steal the consciousness that lie had ancestors, and ancestors cf whon lie
lias some reason te feel proud. To the comparative neglect among Ameni-
cans cf ail historicai studios except that cf Elijali Pegram's histcry cf the
American Revolutien, is due in ne small measure the strange and ignoble
dèiigbt which one nation alene ameng, the nations of the earth lias
hithertc taken in dishonouring its own hlood, traducing the grandeur
cf its origin, and defiling the ashes cf its fathers. Mr. Parkman's subject
is se mucli a part cf their own annals that'it cannet fail te attract Amen.-
can readers, and their Anglophobia must be inveterate and keen indeed if
14 can sepanate the British seldier frein his Colonial brothen-in-arms. At
the close cf his bock Mr. Pankman exhonts bis fellow-citizens te "lprate
less about the eneinies cf the past and strivo more against the enemies cf
the present." Ris own historicai writings will indirectly, and therefore
perliaps most effectuaily, help to stop the prating about the enemies of tlie
past.

THE, resuit of the Oonquest cf Quebec is howeven a lesson te conquerors.
That the event wouid remove a curb from the spirit cf independence
betrayed by the New Engiand colonies and thus jeepardize British
Empire in America, was penceived by some clear-sighted, mon at the time,
thougli the prophetic letter cf Montcalm is not less certainly a fabrication
than the prophetic letter cf Napeleon 'respecting the censequences cf a
rising in Spain. But nobody thon divined, or could pessibly have
anticipated, the effeot which an enterprise directed against the power of
Franco was destined te bave in preserving and developing a French
nationaiity on this continent. Suppose New France, the population of
which %t the time cf the Cenquest was barely a quarter cf the present
population cf Rliode Island, while its developrnent was fataily impeded by
subjection 40 a distant and corrupt despotism, bad been left te its own
destinies, what would have licou thé resuît? The coleny would almost
certainly have been severed from Old France by the Revolutica, and like
the Frenchi ele:,nent la Louisiana, or the lJatch and other foreiga elements
in the Central States, would bave been gradually absorbed and assimi-
lated; perliaps it would have been nather roughiy ground down into
conformity by the growing force cf American Englishry; for in those
days New England stili abliorred PoPery, and indeed made the to]era-
tion of 14 by the British Goverrument in Quelic a count in ber Reve-
lltionary indictment against Englanci. Frenchi nationality with its tute-
lary Chunchlihas been prescrved by its subJection te a scrupulous con-
querer, in whlom philanthropy 'vas semewbat incongruously wodded te
ambition, and wlio feit himself bound by bis Liberal professions to protect
the conquered ln the enjoymcnt cf ail their rights and pnivileges, includiflg
that cf constitutional Opposition te his cwn rule. Thus we have 8
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Curieus survival of the France before the Revolution, in which the hasis c
the peasant's character remains unchanged, and his political submissivenes
is almost as great as ever, though the power over him once shared by th
king and the seignior is now vested aliînst entirely ini the priest. Nor i
it easy te say what will be the limit of Frencli developirent, since thE
priests encourage early marriages, and the womien overcome by thei
feCUndity the race which lias, overcome the nien by the sword. Iu thi
respect the case of the Frenchi of Quebec resembies that of the Irisli.
perhaps not in this alone: for there caîi be itle doubt that the compara
tively feeble race over which the priest rules in the South of Irelan(
Would have been sub ugated hy the stronger race of immigrants f ron
the Northi had it nlot been for the connection with that Imperial Govern
ment wi.Irshmeîi accuse of compassing their extirpation, but which iý

thi moentrestraining the Orangemen froîn what, to judge by th(
resuit of ail past encounters, ilit prove a career of itr.Ltab
tien mark that Chatham's most famous enterprise lias nlot only turned out
barren of anythingy except giory, but lias hiad an effect the very opposite
of that which was contemplated by its projector. In the days before
niorality, to whicli conquest belonged, the conqueror had no scruples, nor
did lie leave his work haif donc. In the rougli infancy of things, lie. may
have acted as an indispensable force of selection; evolutionary science, at
least, xviii be ready to credit hini with tlie performance cf that function:
but Modern conquest seerns in soie cases te invert the part, and to preserve
that whicli liad botter net have been preserved.

Mn.- C. DAVIS ENGLISII'S tract on the IlPhilosopliy of a Future State " is
a Severely scient ific and somewhat peremptory rejectien of ail the popular
argumnts~ in faveur cf the Immortality of tlie Soul. Ne doubt untenable
arguments were put forward and found acceptance, even with intellects se
Powerfuî as that of Butler, in the days when science had net yet clearly
traced eut the cennectien between the different portions of cur cemplex
nature. Nobody would now think o f talking about tlie Ilindiscerptibility"
cf the seul, or concluding that thle seul must survive the body because the
reasenl and the character are net affected by the amputation cf a limb, or
because power of thouglit and will is in certain cases manifested, netwitli.
8tanding the ravages of local disease, up te the moment of death. There is
a very striking passage cf Mill arguing for the possible continuance cf
thouglit Witliout physical organs; but the idea is at once tee recondite and
tee Conjectural te sustain ordînary faith. XVc exist in consciousness'; and
that cur consciousness is not independent cf our pliysicai organism is
Prcved at once by its suspension during sleep or in a swoon. We awaken
froml sleep ; we revive after a swoon ; and Butler suggests that there May,
for auglit we can tell, bc the saine awakening or revival after deatli : there
ixiay be, but we have ne experience to tell us that there will. To contend
'bat the Seul is self-existent is, as Mr, Engii truiy says, te contend that
it Milust have existed f roin eternity, as well as that its existence xviii nover
cease- Neither in physicai nor metaphysicai ar gumients will any sure
atnchorage be found. It is on another and iess phulosophical, but far more
Substantial, greund that the great mass of mankind, ail indeed wlio ever
refleet at ail upon tlieir own 'moral condition and destiny, believe more or

its stritsense, net perhaps in immortality, which, if the terni is taken in
itSstrctSeneintroduces questions beyond the possible range cf our intel-

ligence, but in a future state. No man probably ever persuaded himself
that at the close of life it signifled n&thing, te him wlietlier lie had lived
well Or il], whetlier lie liaddonc good, or cvii. Let the good man be
as ifortuniate as lie wiil, and as nobody can dcny that good men often
are, lie still feels that it wili be well witli liin in the suin of things. Let
tlie bad iman be as fortunate as lie wili thi'ougli life and enjey any amount
cf pleasure that lie may, lie xviii at the last, unless morally drugged and
stupefled by indulgence, wishi that lie couid die the dcath cf tlie rigliteous
"ICI that lis end could be like thoirs. This hope and tliis fear, licwever
iridefinlite, are indelible. Wliy, thoen, are we not te trust the evidence cf
0'11 moeral nature as mnucli as that of our senses, on whicli pliysicai science
iS based On wliat dees the bodily sens, or physicai science found its
eliai te a speciai prorogative of cortainty ? This is a question te whicl,

as 't COn1cerns thc very foundation cf their system, we sliouid be giad te
"Il the attentioni cf ultra-physicists turned. We are livinig just flow

aliiidst a rush cf physical discovery, whidli can hiardly fail te have a tom-
Porary efleet on our impressions as te the relative spheres and dlaims Of
th' Physjcal and the moral. 0f one thing, liowever, Mr. Englisli, and ail
those cf his way cf thinking, may rest assured ; tliey wiil nover be able te

ýo01 a te indifference or contented acquiesconce ini blank doubt with
r'egard te his own erigin and destiny. Suppose the phiosopher were Sud-

eetl' downye b oin ysterieus power te a strange place and there
std'nhaving everything provided fo« iihîi, but hiaving been toid

,f nothing about the purpese for 'vhicli lie had been brouglit or lis ultimiate
s destination, except that hoe vas soon te lie transported elsowhere, would lie
e bie able te eat, drink and sleop witliout conjecturing or trying to miake out
s from the indications cf tlie things about huîn in wliat hands lie xvas, witli

what intention lie liad boon hrnught thither, and whithcr lie 'vas bouind 1
r Wouid he net anxiously interrogate and scrutinize bis enviroument
s for a clew te the secret cf bis situation 't The secret, says thc Aignostic, is

a part cf the Unknewable. But on the Theistic hypothesis, whicli ronmains
yet unconfuted, as the Agnostie by repudiating thc riame Athcist admits,

1there must be One at least te whom the secret is known; and by His gYood
ipieasure and the extont te xvhich Hie may see fit te revoal Himsolf te thc
-censcientieus seeker after truth, net by any dogmatie decree of tbe EvolLi-
3tionist, the liînits cf the knowable must be fixed. Even Tlieists, perliaps,

do net always distinctly see liow mucli is impiod by tlie belief in a Living
* Cd.

IN tlie Nineteenthî Century there is a curieus paper by Dr. Jessopp, the
medioeval archeologist, on thc number of people swept off by the pestilence

*called the Black Death, whicli appears te have been a variety cf the
Oriental plague, and whicli ravaged England in cominon with the rest cf
Europe in tlie reiga of Edward III., prociainîiing a dread truco in the midst
cf the great war, and arresting the career of the victor cf Creci. Dr.
Jessopp lias found new and apparently trustworthy data for the circulation
in the Diccesan Registry, and the Roll cf the Maner Court, cf which
the first recordod tlie demises of incumbonts, the second the death cf ail
liolders cf preperty in the Manor. i3y his examnination cf these Dr.
Jessopp is led te the conclusion that in the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk,
whicli lie takes as a specimen district, certainly hiaîf, and probabiy mcre.
than haîf, cf the population perished. Wliat a sanitary condition, and
wliat a dietary among the people dees this indicate 1Yet, this is the
peried cf ecenomic history te which agrarianisnî lias been, pointing as the
golden age of agricuitural labour, and xvhich lias been invidiousiy con-
trasted with the industriai relations of the present day. It is truc, the
piague by thinningy the labour market caused a rise of wages, which again
led te a conflict between employers and employed, and te the insurrection
of the Serfs ; but if hlf of us were îiow te be swept off by the choiera,
consequences net less hiappy miglit ensue. Nothing can be more certain
than that cur much-abused age shows, compared with the middle ages or
even witli muci later times, an enormous increase in the number cf
persons wlio are well-off, whie sanitary improvements, the regular admin-
istratien of relief, and above ail the quickened sensQ cf responsibility on
the part cf tlie ricli, have made the lot cf the peoreat more telerable
than it was; in former days. Witli the generai growth cf population the
amount of destitution from varicus sources, including vice, indolence and
disease, lias aise numericaily, thougli by ne means propertionaliy, increased.
This and the keener $easitiveness engendered by education in the breast cf
peverty are the only facts meaily correspond ing to the pompetual tlirencdy
about the ridli ever becoming lichier and the pocr ever beoming poorer.
Nor is the guil between ricli anc& peer, about xvhidh it seems Mr. Matthew
Arnold lias been talking, any more cf a reality than the connection between
progress and poverty. In the middle ages there was a guif indeed between
the Lord and the Viliain. Now, not only is there nething impassable
betweea the iowest industriai grade and thc higliest, three-fourtlis cf the
fortunes on this continent liaving been made by men wlio rose fromn the
ranks, but the interval between tho greatcst wealtli and the greatcst
peverty, thougli wide, is filiod by innuinerabie degrees cf opulence, among
whicli it is impossible to draw a sharp lino. This is ne reason for reiaxing
Christian and philanthropie endeavour te maise the iowiy, improve the lot
of labour, and bming about a reai brotherliood of men, as far and as fast as
is permitted by the conditions cf the social organism, over the f undamental
structure cf which we have ne, centrol; but it is a reason for net laviug
recourse te dynamite whilc Christianity and phianthropy are striving te
do the work. A BYSTANDER.

cFoR God's sake, read it, I arn in need cf bread," said a ragged down-
at-the-hool literary tramp te Laboudlière, of London Trutlî, wlio poses as a
great critic of literary matters. IlLabby " was impatient te be away, and
lad at flrst refused te even read tho peem, but lie did se, and then declared
tliat it was trash, saying: IlYou can make more rnoney as a rag-picker or
sailor than trying te worm your way into journalism, with ne abiiity to
back ycu. " IlLabby " refused te give the author a pound for the Ilstuif,"
but offered him a few shillings in charity. Then the tramp tlirew off lis
disguise, and lo! there stoed IlLabby's " great club crcny, Bret Harte,
wlomn lie lad begged te write a poem for him. He would have been giad
then te, get the Iltrasl " at any price, but alas !lie did net, nor xviii le
evor again get any cf Harte's iatter.
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AUT1'OR 0F THE RESPOYSIBLE GOVERNMENT
REOL UTIONS.

SIR John's memory faits him when lie attributes to Mr. Draper the

introduction o? the Responsible Government resolutions. The year was

not 1843, but 1841, and Mr. Draper neither moved nor seconded any of

the resolutions or amendments ; but, as the amendments were ail moved

by one of his colleagues, hie must be lield to have sliared the credit or

responsibility of their introduction. The subject was introduced by Mr.

Baldwin, wliose first resolution, seconded by D. B. Vigerattributed to tlie

Provincial Parliament tlie Ilriglit to exercise n constitutional influence over

the exécutive departments of the Government," and to legisiate"I upon all

matters whicli do not, on grounds o? absolute necessity, constitutionally

belong to the jurisdiction of the Imperial Parliament." On motion o? Mr.

Harrison, this resolution was so amended as to inake the riglit of local.
legislation co-extensive with "lail matters of internai governmnent." Mr.

Baldwin then moved that the head of the Provincial executive, within the

limits o? lis government, is responsible only to the autliorities of the

empire ; and Mr. Harrison again offered an amendmient which, in different

words, accepted the averment of the original motion, and added "lthat,
nevertheless, the management of our local affairs can only be conducted by

him, by and with the assistence, counsel and information of subordinate
officers in the Province." Mr. Baldwvin, liaving reached the vital point te

whicli lis previous motions xwere intended to lead, moved that the advisers

of the representative of the sovereign, constituting the Provincial admin-

istration, Ilouglit always to be men possessed of tlîe public confidence," and

to lie in opinion and policy in liarmony with the representatives o? the

people. Mr. Harrison accepted the substance o? the resolution, whidh, by
something more than a verbal alteration, lie made affirm that the Provincial

administration Ilouglit to be fcomposed of] men possessed of the confidence
of the representatives o? the people." For the amendment there were ?orty-
six votes ; against, seven. But when Mr. Baldwin moved that "iliis
House lias tlie constitutionai right of holding such advisers practically
responsible for every act o? the Provincial Goverlument o? a local character,*"
Mr. Harrison, on hehaîf of tlie Government of which Mr. Draper, as
well as himsîf, was a member, parried thus deciaration by a motion in
amiendmnent "1that the people o? this Province have a right to expect from
such Provincial administration the exertion o? their best endeavours that
the Imperial authority, witlîin its constitutional limits, shahl be exercised
in the manner most consistent with their well-understood wislies and
interests." The artiendment, whicli might have been ruled out as foreign
to the original motion, was, liy soine strange freak, unanimously adopted.
With Mr. Baldwin, wlio liad ceased to be a member of the (4overnment,
the Responsible Government resolutions originated. Some o? them were
accepted by Mr. Draper witli verbal alterations ; but the last quoted, not
the least important, was got rid o? by a side-wind. At an earlier date in
the same session, Mr. Draper, wliule recognizing the desirabiiity of harmony
between the executive and the people, lad declared that lis responsibiiity
was due only to tlie representative o? the sovereign. This statement, far
froin being satisfactory to the Reform members o? the bouse, caused the
enquiry to be made, wlietlier the ministry, if it faiied'to obtain a majority

to carry its measures, would resign or have recourse to a dissolution. Tlie
answer was that, in the event supposed, one of these alternatives would be
taken. The advantage gained by the advocates of Responsible Oovernment
was followed up by Mr. Baldwin's resolutions. The part borne by Mr.
Draper was confined to accepting, with slight modifications, resolutions
whidh originated with the Opposition. M.

CANVADA'S CAPITAL.

THEE new world muet not lie measured and appraised by the rules of the
oid. Here history is as yet in its infancy, and we are therefore not amen-
able in certain matters to the principles o? criticismn and valuation sano-
tioned and adopted in the old world. Nevertheless, if we have no
venerable cathedrals nursing the past in their Ildira religious liglit," no
battered towers or ancient senate-halîs eloquent with the memories o?
the miglity and gifted dead, there are yet certain ordinances of nature to
whose observance we are amenable as applicable to both hemispheres. We
do not buiid our cities in quagmires or upon mountain tops, and the site
of our capital, as well as its buildings, industries and inhabitants, are
matters of fair criticismn to our visitors-may lie o? profitable study ýto
ourselves.

The Dominion comprehiends an extensive territory, and it may not
therefore strike a stranger as surprisirig that the capital sliouid be so far
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afield. Yet if hie first explores the great St. Lawrence from Quebec to the

1Lakes, lie can hardly miss thinking that a fitter choice of a city to repre-

sent the nation to the outside world miglit havo been made upon the

shores of this noble stream. Here, too, hie finds cities with principles of

growth and greatness which would at once recommend them as centres of

national if e, and probably the majority of suffrages would be given to

Toronto as the fitting capital of the great Anglo-Saxon nation which is
spreading fromi ocean to ocean over this vast northern continent. The

selection, however, for reasons unnecessary to discuss here, lias been made,
and, it is to be presumed, finaily made, and Ottawa is the Capital of the
Dominion of Canada.

There eau be no second opinion upon the unquestionable beauty of

Ottawa's Governmental Buildings and the scenie advantages of its site;
but perhaps the first thing which strikes an observant visiter is the strange

fact that so mucli boast should be made of the magnitude of an industry
the proxirnate exhaustion of which is by its very nature inevitable, whose
character is to a certain point decidedly pernicious to the interests of the
land at large. Ottawa's great industry flourishes on the destruction of
the forests, and when the destruction is completed the industry must
finaily coilapse. The farmer is the pillar of the commonwealth, and the
lum-berman is the enemy of the farmer. The steriiity resulting from the
deforesting of the country will be the only lasting and visible memoriai
of Ottawa's present prosperity. What other sources of commercial great-
ness are available to the city on the extinction of the present one, miust
come from hier abundant water-power and the fortunate incident of the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Ottawa does not seem to be a city signed by nature or circumstance
with the mark o? promise. The site is fine if remote, and the accident o?
remoteness will be modified to somne extent by the compietion of the great
trans-continental. railway ; but it does not therefore foliow that the city
will becomne an objective centre of trade rather than a mere point of

transit. The city lias grown within the 1«st twenty years, but to look at
it one fancies that a good deal of this groxvth lacks the principle o? solid
permaneney, and the idea is suggested that Ottawa is exceeding lier

powers of sustenance. Were the lumber industry extinet, as things now
are, she would be little more than purveyor to the Civil Service.

Tliere may have been political wisdom in the choice of Ottawa as the
seat of Government; but it would stili seem that, in a land whose greatness
muet be the result not of foreign conquest but of domestie growth, it
mhgit suggest itself as desirable tbat the officia] centre should be within

touch of the centre of its commercial activities. On the principle that
observation is better than report, Government should work in as close
contact as possible witli the forces whicli are building up the greatness of
the country, and which, therefore, it is the duty of Ministers to make their
constant study. No doubt there are disadvantages in the sitting of the
Legisiature in the centre of the national life ; but possibiy the advantages
of secluded deliberation are in a great measure counterbaianced by this
condition of isolation. A great business centre dem ands more than mere
popular representation in Parliament-it demands, in the interests of the
country at large, that it shonld be known and seen and feit, as weli as
represented in the Assembiy.

As far as can be seen at present, the principal permanent importance
which Ottawa seems likely to possess arises from its being the seat of
Government. The city is too young as yet to justify us in requiring fron1
it a decided character ; but it ii not too young to be examined as to thO
nature and tendency of sucli deveiopment as miay be going on. Fromn what
lias been said it will be inferred tliat the chief influence at work in the
formation of tlie tone of social life in tlie capital is official. It is duriilg
the first tliree or four monthe of tlie year that Ottawa is to be studied ili
its cliaracter as a Câpitai. At this time it wears its coat of many coloursY
tlie rest of the year its aspect is rather russe. Out of tlie parliamentarl
season only the patient and persevering politician, tlie calculating col"
tractor, or the sliadowy and mysterious frequenters o? official backstair0,
are to lie seen. Government Huse is closed, and tlie weary Viceroy and ý
lis Ministers are aflke absent in quest o? rest and quiet. From January
to May tlie hotels and otlier places of refuge are crowded witli visitOs
who tlirong from ail parts of the Dominion, and even fromn the States,fo
Ilthe scason." Wliat do they come for?1 Members of Parliament corne
legisiate, presumably, and to dine in alphabetical batches at tlie Govei'
ment House; and their wives and daugliters, as well as other men's Wie
and daugliters, crowd up also to catch and carry away ail the direcel
reflected, or accidentai social glory they can oh tain,

The simplicity o? taste and character, and the liealthv and admirable
dignity flowing from competency won by lionest industry«whicli make 0 '
old world ideai o? colonial character, are lamentably absent from Otta~
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The visitors of the season are not pure gold, nor is the influence they exert
a good one. The pitiful seramble, the begging, manoeuvring, expostulating,
intriguirig for Governiment Hoiso Ilcards "--the exultation of the one
party and the indignation and disappointment of the other-are enougb to
maire a Canadjan blush who lias any pride in his country. What an idea
of Canada's capital the Aide-de-Camp at Rideau ball must obtain fromn bis
first laborious and trying season in Ottawa! No doubt when ho knows
more of the country he thinks more bighly of it ; but the impression is
stili inevitable that the least favourable and prepossessing aspect of Canada
is seen in its Capital during the parliamentary season. The Colonial
Throne is not quite a seat of comfort to its occupants, and cails for constant
exercises of good humour, tact and pa tience; but when the tenants of Gov-
ernment bouse are at liberty to go afield and breathe the purer air of the
Provinces, and draw breath after their social sufferings, they find in a
better acquaintance with the country a refreshing change. The unaffected
genuineness of provincial life must be a contrast to the varnished vulgarity
~'hich invades the Capital in the early months of the year in quest of these
bits of pasteboard, sometimies obtained by undignified solicitation or less
respectable stratagem, and presumably borne away in triumph fromn the
hard fouglit field as social credentials. L. M.

THE NIUARAGUAN TREATY AND SOUTHI AMERICI4N
TRA4DE.

By the Nicaraguan Treaty the United States Government undertakes
to connect by a canal the two oceans which, lave the opposite shores of
-Nicaraugua. By another convention, known as the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty,
Which bas not been formally terminated, she bound herseîf not to build any
canal across the Isthmus of Panama. A Frenchi company, with M. de Lesseps
itt its head, had in the meantime begun to construet a canal across the Istb-
mnus, by the Chagres River. The work was begun without any protest from
England. Mr. Blaine protested on ' bebaîf of the United States, but not on
the ground that the stipulations of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty were being
Muade of no account by the intervention of a third party. If he had done

SJO, and had asked England to join in the protest, the Frenchi adventurers
Wiight have been baulked. But tbe United States did not desire to make
a treaty wvhich tied her hands wbîlst the bands of all other nations, except
England, Nvere free. If Frenclimen are at liberty to carry a canal across the
Isthmus, the United States is not likely to continue to deny herself a like

liberty. There must be some means of terminating the Bulwer-Clayton
Treaty without violating good faith or putting an undue strain upon the

internationial relations of the contracting parties. Treaties are not eternal;
they are made to meet soine exigency of the time, and they expire with

the causes that led to their being made. Neither England nor the United

States would have bound herself by the inhibitions of the Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty if France had already begun ta dig the Panama Canal, and there is

ti0 reason wby either of the treaty nations should allow hersoîf loss liberty
than is permitted to a third power. The United States owes it to, herself to
seek an honourable release from the obligations of the Clayton-Bulwer

ilireaty, and so long as England adheres to, the object of that instrument, she

i8 bound to, do what she eau to enforce its inhibitions on other nations. By

iieglecting to do so, she lias, in effect, given up the attempt to enforce the
Principle of the treaty. To the objection tbat the United States would be

at liberty, under the treaty with Nicaragua, to fortify the strip of land

which is to be concecled to lier for the purposes of the canal, the reply is
that tbe fortifications would be of no use : s easy would it be, by sinking

a single vessel, to close the canal in time of war. In timo of poace the

ownor of the canal would be happy to receive tolîs from all corners.

That the United States could greatly add to its trade witli Central and

South America by means of commercial tieaties is not open to question.

And already treaties with some of the Central American States bave been

formod in addition to the treaty witb Spain and another with San Domaingo.

The States of Central and South America, having large 5ums annually to

pay in1 interest on their public debts, find it necessary to oxport more tban

they import ; tbeir export being $352, 600,000, and their imports $293,-
400,000. Tbis disparity must continue so logas their foreign indebtedness

romains what it is; but if tbey sold more, there would be a proportionate

ilicrease in their purchasing power. The United States' share in this trade

i8 reprosented by exports, $47,000,000, and imports, $293,400,000. For

everY dollar's worth of goods the United States sends to these countries,

E~urope sends five dollars' worth. The greater cheapnoss of European

goods gives tbem tbe hold which they have on those markets and if dis-

criWinating duties under tbe treaties changed the course Of tbe trado,
Cenitral and Southî Amierican consumers would flnd that they had put them-

s'Ives under a restraint whicb, when the conditions of trade witb all nations

were equal, they rejected, and tbat the elleap goods which they now buy
would, by their own act, have been placed out of their reacli. Tbe
increase in the price of the goods would maake thein cost nearly as mucli
as the goods tbey now buy with the duty superadded. Tbese States would
find soi-ne difficulty in making up the loss of customs revenue, on wbich
tbey chiefly depend. Tbe'United States would not always, or, perliaps,
often, be able to monopolize tbe benefits of these treaties ; the benefits
would be shared by any other country which migbt obtain treaties with
Central an.d South America, giving it ail the advantages in trado and
navigation to wbich the most favoured nation is or can be entitled.
The free admission of sugar and molasses would cause the UJnited
States a loss of revenue one fourth greater than the estimated surplus
of the present year; and if treaties with all the contries embraced in
the plan of the Secrotary Frelinghuysen, were carried into effcct little
or nothing of the sugar duties would be ef t. The revenue difficulty could
be got over by reducing, below its presenit figure ($57,000,000) the annual
contribution to the Sinking Fund ; but even then tbere would not be
much margin for reducing the tariff on articles which are highly protected,
and-tbere would be some danger that the worst features of protectionismn
would be fastened on the country for years to corne. The New York Times
is of opinion that the rejection of the Spanish treaty by Congress is certain.
Nevertlieless the policy of tbese treaties, amidst ahl these drawbacks, has
mucli to recommend it. C. L.

HO USE-HEA TING IN WINTER.

DURING severe and protracted winters we are hiable to exelude the fresbi,.
wholesome air fromn our common dwellings in endeavouring to keep out tbe
cold and frost, and in sa doing awaken a danger of whicb we are not
perbaps sufficiently aware, and wbicli we soe with far less dread than
could be desired. Neither heat nor cold in tbe abstract can materially
affect the quality of the air we breathe, as regards its wholesomeness,
thougli it is a fact undeniable that the temporature of the inspired air
very greatly modifies the state of health. In a healthy adult, however,
tbe temperature of the house is not very material, pro vided there be suffi-
cient and suitable clothing and food, and that the air be pure. The degree
of external cold-tbat is the degree of cold outside the body-for the deli-
cate and very young or old, whose systems are not so vigorous as those of
robust constitutions, is however of considerable moment, and thereforo
our honses must be kept conveniently warmed. Again, it is almiost noces-
sary that artificial heat be supplied for our cooking and for purposes of
ventilation.

The points whicb are brouglit before us to discuss ini respect to supply-
ing artificial warmtb in our dwellings, churches, etc., are two, viz. :-st,
Wliat degree of warmtb should be given 1 2nd, 0f what kind is it to
consist and how is itto besupplied I For a healtby aduit any temaperature
between 50' and 65- Falir. will be found comfortable, provided food and
clothing are suitably added. Dr. Park's gives between 48' and 60', î>ut
this I amn inclined to look oni as a little below what will be found comfortable
by Most people. Babes and old people requiro an external temp6rature of
fromn 65' to 750, in addition ta abundant clothes and food. The general
temperature of bospital wards is 60' Fabr., but this of course greatly
depends upon the form of diseases treated in the ward.

So mucli, thon, for the degree of warmtli which is found best'suited to
the healthiness of our habitations and for purposes of efficient ventilation.
To proceed to the second point, viz., 0f what kind, and how given ?
Different kinds of artificial heat aro communicated by radiation, conduc-
tion, and convection. The latter termn is applied to the conveyance fromn
one place to another of heat by masses of air; while conduction is the
passage of heat from one particle of air or matter of any kind to, another-
a very slow procoss. Radiant beat is perhaps the bost kind, as the rays of
heat striking, the body warmi it, but do nat affect the air through wbiclh
they pass, and add nothing to it ; in which case it is obvions no deleterious
or unhealtliy vapours-can be added to the air. Radiant hoat is, however,
expensive and feeble, silice the effect basoens as the square of the distance
from the fire-as, for instance, if at the distance of one foot from the fire
the warming effeect is said to be oqual to, one, at four foot it will be sixteen
times less. A long rooîn, therefore, can nover be properhy warmed by
radiation. Radiant heat is undoubtedly the healthiest, and, moroover, the
open fire-place which is necessary acts as a flrst-class ventilator. For this
roason, and for the convenience and cheerfulness of the open grate, it is
freqnenthy employed and supplemented by conduction and convection, in
which case the air is heated by stove-pipes, stoves, hot water or steamn-pipes,
etc. The air in this case is cbarged with heat by conduction, i.e., by the
heat being conducted ta the particles of air froin the stove-pipos, etc., and
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from each other. This is a very common means of supplying lieat, and as
long as the moisture which is taken froin the air is replaced and the heat-
ing surfaces are kept at a mnedium temperature of from 15011 te 2001 Fahr.,
the plan answers very well. The kind of heating surface is net of very
mucl importance as long as the temperature is not raised tee high. It
may be lot stones, earthenware, iren or copper plates, hot water, steam
or gas pipes. If there is a peculiar odour produced, the stove or other
leater is tee hot. Thie conduction plan is now coming into more gencral
use, and in many of the larger lieuses and public places is the plan employed,
either alone or iii conjunctien with the open grate. ilere the outside air
is cenvcyed through the small chambers or ovens, or through heated pipes,
or ever heated surfaces, and discharged into the rooms near or at the floor.
The danger here, toc, is laving the heating plates too hot, and in the
facility with which the air may become tee dry in the heating. In using
iren stoves, hcating, plates, pipes, or couls, it should aise be remembered
that certain noxieus gasses pass with comparative ease threugh red-hot cast-
iren, and this is of still more importance te us whio mestly use anthracite
or liard ceai, whicli gives eut large quantities of carbonic oxide, and at the
samne tinie quickly heats cast-iron te redness. l'le gas passes with mfucli
greater difficulty through wrought-iron or through stoves lined with fire-
dlay. The symptenis of peisoning from this cause may here be briefly
mcntioned, en passant, as lieadache, Lassitude, drowsiness, and probably
sickness of stonmach, proceeding, perhaps, te collapse in very severe cases.
lu furriaces the air chai-ber should be large and tlic heat feeble, s0 that a
large quantity of fresh air at a comfortable temperature, in preference te a
smali quantity of ovcr-heated and over-dried air, probably carrying poison-
eus vapeurs, miay be thrown inte the chamber. A small quantity of lot
air will net, mereover, se readily mingle with the cool air of the room as a
large quantity enly of a fcw degrees higlier tetoperature will, and the
fermer will more readily fly te the ceiling or ventilator and escape, laving
added but trifling heat te the roem. Rueo Sio;rA.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINOS.

THUE Cliairman of the Council of the Society of Arts, Sir Fredcrick Abel,
the accomplished dhemist and electrician, delivered the epening address at
the 131st annual meeting of that body in London, on the l9th Novcmber.
Beginning with a deserved panegyrie upon Sir William Siemens, the late
President, Sir Frederick proceeded te sketch the prosent condition of the
question of clectricity as applied te the service of man ; the progress of
acrial navigation, witli regard te which lie is net very sanguine ; the use
of compressed air, and the liquefaction of gases, te which reference was
made in the last IlJottings." iurning te more domestie concerus, lie says
a goed word for the resuits of the IlSmoke Abatemeut " Exhibition of two
years ago, and then passes on te discuss some of the lessons of this year's
llealth Exhibition, whence a digression te the vexed problem of an adequate
water-supply for London is easy. He thus sua up the question of bacteria
and their presence in water :"lI venture te think that our hope for a
radical imprevement in the watcr supply of this great metropolis lies
rather in the application of some simple, expeditieus, dlieap and effective
modp of dliemical treatment te supplies from sources now in use, previeus
te their filtration, than in a complete change of our source of supply.» The
Times devotes a lengthy editorial te a mest favourable review of tlie
address, and considers that on the wlole the reader will rise from it in a
more cleerful mood. If dynamite, compressed hydrogen, and torpedees,
among other engines of destruction, are making pregress, se are electrie
rail'mays, puritied gas, and .smokeless grates adding te the cemforts of
mankind. Shelis are bccoming more and more explosive, but wc are pro-
mised pure water. Science, even in these days of Krupp and Whitehead,
preserves more lives than sIe destroys.

TUEr Messrs. Krupp show an ingenuity wortly of a better cause in
turning the last achievements of clemical science te, practical advantagc
in their manufacture of heavy orduance. Gases liquefled under great
pressure and at extremely low temperatures naturally exert an enormous
expansive force wlien allowed te escape. The Messrs. Krupp preduce
liquefied carbonic acid upen a large scale, and employ it for maintaining
steel castings under pressure, during the solidification of the metal, by
closing the mould directly the metal is cast and tIen allowing the liquefied
gas te escape from a reservoir connected with the mould, wlicreby thc
space above the molten metal hecenies filled with gas, and the very higl
pressure thus obtained continues until the steel is completely selidified, al
tendency te formation of cavitips being thus avoided. This system of
casting is aise being applied te other metals and alloys. In proof of the
absence of danger in empleying liquefied carbonie acid it may be mentioncd
that the reservoirs of the liquid are kept immcrsed in hot water when
being used, in order te add te and maintain uniformity of pressure during
the employaient of the condensed gas. The stored force presented by tIe
liquefled gas las reccivcd further uiseful applications, sudh as for the work-
ing of fire-extinguishing apparatus, and upon a very extensive scale in
Germanv. for forcing beer from casks te, any distant place wliere it las te
be drawn.
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A3,iONo electrical railways that to the Giant's Causeway in Irelaud is
notable. The Uine extends f rom Port Rush to Bushmills, a distance of six
miles. A dynamo at Bushniills is operated by water power, and the cur-
rent is carried along a strap of iron about one-fourth of an inch thick by
three inches xvide, supported on posts a foot above the grounci, and the
samne distance from the car. A bar of iron extends from each end of the
car and has a thin elliptical spring at its extremity ;the spring adapts
itself to tlic inequalities of the road and transînits the electric current from
the strip of iron to tho dynamo under the car. This dynamo works the
wheels, and the car goes along at the rate of teti miles an hour, smoothly,
and without the jerky motion observable in cable roads. One car lias'
been running two years without interruption for repairs.

THE uses of electricity on railways are multîpiying rapidly. Besides a
few short electrical railways, sucli as that just described, electric beli-calîs
from each berth on the newver Pullmans, and electric lighting of cars from
batteries, an electro-magnetie brake lias been satisfactorily tested on the
Bal timore and Ohio road. A special test of the brake wvas made with a loaded
train going dowu a grade of sixty-eight f eet to the mile at the rate of f orty-
eight miles an hour, and the train brought to a dead stop in a distance of
410 yards, and within thirty-five seconds from the tinie the danger signal was
given. Advantages claimed for this system are that tebae is applied
simultaneously to the whole train, so as to prevent the closing Up of the
rear cars with their accompanimient of bumping; the stops are consequently
smooth and easy ; that the engineer can be signalled from the caboose,
and that if a train parts, and tliereby breaks the electrical current, a bell
rings in the caboose and another in the cab, while the brake on the forward
portion of the train stili remains under the absolute control of the engineer

GRATZEL'S patent for obtaining magnesium by electrolysis is likely to
be exteusively used. At a recent sittin g in Berlin of the .Electroteclinische
Verein a bail of magnesium of superh brilliancy, fif teen centirnetres (six
inches) in diameter, was exhibited, and it was stated that the light from the
magnesium possessed a greater penetrating power in fogs than the electrie
liglit.

TEN large iron works in the United States are interested in a uew
method of producing steel, known from the inventor's naine as the
ilenderson process. Good Bessemer iron, steel, and creppings, are taken
and converted on an open hearth, with a blast descending from the top,
without the use of a converter, as in the Bessemer precess. Steel ingots
mauufactured in this way have been rolled into plates, which bend on siort
turns, and nails eut from them are of very fine quality, can be readily
bent obliquely, and show well-deflned edges. The process itself is practically
successfal ;the question yet to be sclved is whether the steel can be pro-
duced cheaply enoughi to take the place of charcoal blooms.

THE advantages of wool over vegetable fibres as a material for clothing
are claimed te be very great, as the latter impede the circulation of the
air, retain the noxieus emanations of the body, and expose the surface of
the skin to sudden changes of temperature, while wool is free from these
objections.

FRESH evidences of the wonderful value of oul in subduing waves are
continually being presented. Captain Walker of the steamship Para
thinks that his vessel was saved on two occasions by the use of oil. In one
instance hie was running before a hcavy gale, with a remarkably high sea,
and his vessel was in great danger of being pooped. 11e hung two canvas
bags of oul on each quarter, from which sufficient oozed out to answer his
purpose, and the sea ceased breaking a t once. Only four or five gallons of
oil were expended in twelve hours. Captain Peterson, of the Norwegian
bark British Queen, was trying to make the port -of Valencia, in heavy
weather, when seas swept ever the vessel fore and af t. Hie lowered a
canvas bag of oil from the jibboom, and the seas no longer broke over the
vessel. A plan lias been devised to make use of this property of oul to act
as a cheap forai of breakwater. A nutuber of metal cylinders or buoys are
strung together and moored outside the area to bc protected. Each buoy
contains in its bottom a quantity of oil, the remaining space being fllled
with cotton-waste or tow, which acts as an enormous wick to draw up the
oil by capillary attraction, and feed it through holes in the upper side of
the vessel. As the waves break over the buoys they carry with them a
film of the oul, and losing, their crests sink into still water on the other
side, Iu the Gulf of Mexico there exists a mile off the northeru coast of
Texas a natural harbour about two miles long, formed by oit springing
from the bottom of tlie sea. lu fine weather there is nothing remarkable
to attract attention, but in stormi a broad belt of white foam marks where
the waves, rolling shoreward with ail the force gathe-ed iii an unbroken
sweep Of Seven liundred miles across the guif, are suddenly arrested, and
sink down conquered, so son as they come within the mysterieus influence
of this gentlest of rulers. Unfortuinalyhi peaceful haven is se shallow
that it can be used only by vssels of it dt, n y hs fmlarwt
the plenomenon, as strangers naturally assume the breakers te be« caused
by a dangerous reef. GRADGRIND.

A GOOD stery is going the rounds about the late Lord Chelmsford and
Baron Channell. Once in his young days, when the late lord was in court
and Baron Chanueli, like himself, was engaged in a suit as an advocate,
the Baron was arguing a ishipping case, the namne of ene of the ships bein~
the " Hannah." However, the then Mr. Channeli was somiewhat inclinel
to drop his h's, and kept taiking about thI" Anna." At last Rome barrister
turned to Lord Chelmnsford and said jokingly, "hr ste'anlnow '1"1 "Oh," answered Mr. Thesiger, "sh' lost i the Hopsof h'
Cianinoll."Ilseslsinteco fth
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HE, RE ALVD TIIERE.

ONE of the correctives for the desultory reading of our tirnes consists
in the direction gîven by literary and debating clubs. Perliaps nothing
better of the kind exists in Canada thani a club established in Montreal
eight years ago. Its membership is but twenty-live, so that each mnember
in turn can entertain the club at his house. The meetings. are fortnightly,
except during tlie summner months. Men of letters, of science and of busi-
nesns, withi teachers, lawyers, doctors, and clergymen iniake up this delightful
club. A paper is contributUd once a year by caci memiber, according to a
calendar arrangyed at the beginning of a session. This paper is discussed,
and the variety in the iinerbership affords a diversity of topie and comment
which grows in interest. f rom year to year. Clubs such as this woulcl be a
mobnt desirablo means of culture throughout our country, flot only iii giving
reading and thought an aim and purpose, but in cultivating the amenities
between men of diverse standpoints ini political and theological conviction.
Much is donc when an artist leads men of business oùt of the stock
exchange and away from the protracted perusal of bulky lcdgers. Not
1 5ss is secured for the broadening of the mind when a chemist or botanist
rlecOunts to educators and pleaders the last triumphs of experirnental or
inductive science. Men grow ini mutual respect when they pass out of
class into a courteous social circle where differences of seot and party arc
ignored in common. intellectual aims.

TUiE large and distinguished attendance at the funeral of Mr. James
Bethun-, Q.C., was not rnerely a formaI recoIgnition of professional emin-
ence, but a heartfelt tribute to thic rare worth of the man. Mr. Bethune
was flot onîy a very successful lawyer, h, adorned the profession by
8'ngular initegrity, conscientiousness, and liberality of mind. He showed
the Saine qualities in politics, fromi which, howcver, lie soon retired. The
Social loas caused by lis death will also be widely and deeply felt. It is
8upposed that thîe disease whichi eut short lis bright career waS coiitracted
bY Stopping, wheîn on circuit, in an ill-drained house, though the immediate
cause of death was connected with thebleart.

In interest in Canadian politics and literature awakening in the
States 7 It would appear so. More than one journal is to day bidding
for the work of Canadian pens, and now vie have a paper on Sir John
Macdonald in ýLippincott's 3fagazine. The viriter is Mr. James Mac-
doniald Oxley, of Ottawia, and the political complexion of his biography
Of the Canadian. Premier will scarcely need to be suggested vihen it is
added that hie is in the Government Service. Everything is roseate, and
the Unpleasant episodes in Sir Johin's career which the historian cannot
get away from. are here gîossed over with consummate skill. As a literary
Production the paper is charming ; as an estimate of the character and
wOrkc of Sir John it is worthless. One thing, liowever, Mr. Oxley must
be oInplimented upon : Thougli writing as a partisan, hie does not descend

tîlltnhegtOco'amon practice of bespattering his political opponents with
WIitee sgat ientlde to make his portrait of Sir John the fairer. 11e

A LETTER has recontly been forwarded fromi Canada to Lord Carling-
ford calling attention to the feasibility of introducing into Ireland prepared
fiax froin the Canadian North-West, where the growth of flax is found
Profitable and is being largely adoPted by fariners. Most of the supply
for the factories of Ulster and Dundee is now received from Russia, and
as the fibre flourishes in the Canadian North-West, thie question of supply
in thouglit in Canada to be merely one of competition. Lord Carlingford
takes a deep intcrest in the linen trade, and it is thus souglit to enlist lis
coperatioi on behalf of that Canadian produet.

TUE Christmas Double Nuînber of the Chicago Current in a remarkable
evidence of the journalistic enterprise of our neighbours. Such an array
Of Well-known naines is rarely seen in one issue Cof a journal as contri-
butors.I sjsa rfeauig oeeadionmoepo f

the little that is known of Canadian matters in America, to note that one
rI two Ilrepresentative " naines put forth with a fanfarronade are utterly

unknown in the Canada they are said to "9represent." Moreover, though
Mr. Edwin Arnold for example, is as likely as anothîer to make due allow-
ance0 for the amnenities of Christmnas advertising, his poetic equanimity
nina1t be rudoly shocked to sec low lis elaborate pocinl is sandwiched in
between the holiday announcements of a riding-school and a nail factory!
One lam which the Curreni miakes for itself, howcvei', wiul probably pas
Inchallenged : that estimated by a yard measure it is far ahead of mont
COntemporaries "The typogrraphical ineasurenOfit of the Current for six

Snlhsof ~publication, and of other periodicals for the saine six months,
ShOW8the urrent's remarkable pre-emiflefce : - The Current, about

1,484)000 words;* the Century, 950,400 viords;« la rier's ffontly, about
650400 viords; the Atlantic, about 578,400 wo rds.Tu tl enta

the (Current publîshed more natter than liarper's Mont ily and the
'4 tlantic cornbined, and ncarly as mucli as the Century and the Atlantic
corabined.

TIIERE were twenty-six failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
4'111ng the past week, as coinpared with twcnty-two in the preceding week,
S.Yid With thirty.two, twenty-six and seven, respectivelY, in the correspond-
iug 'Weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. in the United States there were 305

fxlrsini the past week as comipared with 316 in the precediiig week, and

*i'h 280, 236 and 145, respectively, in the correspondiflgy weeks of 1883,
1882 auJ' 1881. About eighty-seven per cent. were those of smnall traders
Whone capital wvas less thaii $5,000.

Ir is not so very long since the very mention of crenation, was sufficien
to raise a cry of horror anong refincd and religious people. But time
chiang(,e, and this method of disposing of the earthly f rames of our departed
ones is slowly but surely gaining grounid, even in this country, and many
people are beginniug to think if it may not be after all the best, as it
certainly is for the survivors the healthiest, method of disposing of the
dead. Abroad, and especially in G-erînany, it continues to win favour.
The two hundredth case has just been rogistered at Coburg, where flfty -
four people have been creînated this year alone. Theso two hundred
cremnations have occurrcd sihcc 1878, vihen the furnace was erected in
Coburg, and the cases included sixty-t-yo iîîbabitants of the duchy, and one
hundred and thirty-eight foreigners-one huadred and twenty-six men,
sixty-uine women, and five children.

IN has advent sermon preaehed at the Pro-Cathedral, Kensington,
Cardinal Manning made a vigorous onsiauglit on IlSociety"I journalism.
"The plague of tongues "in the spirit of detraction whicli is abroad, the

tendcncy to scandal-mongcring, and the encouragement given to it in Society,
hoe dcscribed as almoat universal, and deplored it as one of the mont dis-
tressing signa of the fimes, only equalied, if equalled, in its mis,ýhievous-
nesns by the spirit of rationalisia which lie fiuds supreme in the higher
fora of modern journalism and literature. The Cardinal had a fling in
passing at the carelessness of English parents in seudiug their sons to

godlesa II univorsities.

IF there was needed any other proof that Ireland, notwithstandingU the
Crimes and Coercion Acta, is in anythîng but a peaceful state of blisa, it
would flot have to bo souglit for long or far. This ia a boycotting notice
that was liberally posted throughiout Bray, the most fashionable seaside
resort near Dublin, rccntly :-Il Dowil with the land-grabbers. The
farmers and traders of Wicklow, Wexford, and Dublin arc cautioued to
beware of Anthony Ivory, of Bray, that dowardly traitor who lias betrayed
and scandalized the lioly cause of the Irish people. Have no dealinga with
lin. Do not spoak to himi or to anyonc who doos so. Hie lias been false
to lis country aud has God. The man, vioman, or child viho is seen to
enter lis bouse, or to have intercourse with him, or any member of hi$
family, wiii bce ver branded as a renegade to the sacred cause of Jreland,
and our suéceeding generations will curse thon for that reason. The
tortures of heIt would bce but light punisîment for au accursed laud-
grabber." This precious document was signed IlMurty Hynes," and was
levelled against an inoffensive greengrocer who was courageous euough to
rent a few acres vihicli were given up to tho laudlord by the last tenant.
Aud yet the Irishi raise their voices against Lord Spencer and lis coorcive
measures ! Was thiere evor sucli a coercionist as tîjis nover-visible, ever-
dastardiy Murty Hynies i

A IlMOTIIEE 0F MEN " and a "n other of Gonorals" II as recently died at
Benares, wvboso life lias sot at defiance aIl ortliodox nedical theories, for,
havmng becu boru in 1787, she lias nover left the plains of India, the ouly
occasion on vihicli she weut up to the hilîs being that on vihicli she had
any serions ibîneas. Anua, the widow of Goneral James Kennedy, of the
Bengal Cavalry, viho died in lier ninety-seventh year, lived to see no fewer
than one liuudred and seventy-six lineal descendants, of wliom one liuudred
and twenty-oilght survive hor. She lad eilghteen ehildren, eiglity grand-
children, seventy-threo great-grandchuldren, and five great-great-grand-
children. Besidos military officers of inforior rank, lier father, hushand,
two sons, ono son-im,-law and four gmandsons were generals in the army.

"MUNDUS," the facetious literary free-lance of Thle Rambler, tells tlie
fol Iowing anecdote :-At a recent recoption ln New York a distingoisbed
member of the bar told a story at the expeuse of a fellow advocate, who
was invited to some entertaiunment, lis invitation boing accompanied with
the usual requcat, Il r. a. v. p."' Nover liaving before met the cabalistie
initials, lie inquired what they signified. IlWliy, don't you know 1"was
the reply. "l t is a direction as to dress : roundabout shirt, vent and
pants." IlThat'a lucky," said lie, "for 1 have everything excopt the
roundabout." A distinguished railroad man, who stood by, capped thia
with another. On one occasion le invited ail the employés of the road to
bis liose to listen to a little talk by Peter Cooper and others. Juat at
that tino tîcre had been some discussion as to a reduction of salaries, and
the invited 'vore suspicions, especially as they could not inake ont what the
"l r. S. V. p." in the corner of the invitation meant. So they lield a meeting,
and after mueli cogitating one inan said "flre, boys, I know what that
meaus : reduction of salaries very profitable. Tliey wiIl get us tlere, give
us somnething to eat auJ drink, and we wiul be roped in before we know
it ; dou't lot us go," and go tliey wouîd not until tIe superintendent had
been seen, aud thc natter explained.

FRObM the remarks of a contemporary it appears to be thougit, that the
custom of burning the Yule-log la extinet la Euglaud. This is not SOI
Iowever. In several of the uortheru counties, after the usual Cliristmnas
Eve devotions, candles are lit, aud the Yule-log throwu ou the open heartl.
11u some wealtliy bouses a "lLord of Misrulo"I is appointed to superiutend
the revels. The reigu of this personage in former days began upon Ahl-
Hallow Eve and lasted to Candlenas Day. The favourite pastimea over,
whieli lie presides are geueral]y munie, conjuring, Ildipping"I for nuts and
apples, dancingI blind-man's buff, and the like.

A JUVENILE query lias suggested the idea that perliaps the knowledge
possessed by most parents of Il Sauta Claus" IIi limited to tlie fact tîat
the name is a corruption of St. Nidliolas, aud lu view of possible question.
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ings it miiglit not be unadvisable to rafreali the parental memory. The

worthy Saint who was born at Patara, and died Bishop of Myra in AD. 343,

was patron of yaung people and seam-en. The custom of slipping presents

into ch)ildren's stockings whiie they are asleep is said to be fouudad upon

a habit the good Saint lad o! doing good by stealth. It is also hald

that upon one occasion lie~ secretly dropped a purse o! gold dowu thc

chimney of a poor man sa that the recipient miglit be ala to give each of

lis three daughters a "ldot " aud so get rid of them by marriage. Tha

followiug lines possess more of aga than beaty-tha last one gaing off at

a tangent, and is cvideutly dragged in for the sake of the rhyme and a

moral :
Saint Nicholas money usde to give to maydens secratlie,
Who, tbat lie stili may use bis wonted liberalitie,
The mothers ail their children an the Eve do cause to fast,
And wben they every onc at niglit in senselesse sleepe are cast,
Both apples, nattes and peares they bring, and other thinga beside,
As caps and shooes and petticoates, whicb secretly tbey bide,
And in the morning found, they say that this St. Nicholas brouglit:
Thus tender minds to worship Sainte and wicked thiugs are taught.

APRopos of Christmas associations. Daspita tha assiduous praaching

of the gospels of vegetarianism and prohibition, can any persan imagine a

festive season sans bac!, sans wine?' Would not sudh a feast la vary

mucli like a performance o! "lHamiat " sans the Prince af Denmark?

GORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Editar muet lie addressed: EDITOR op' THE WEEX,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Coutributors wlio desire their MS. returned, if not accepted, must enclose stamp for that

1 ,urpose.

PROHIBITION IN MAINE.

To the Editor of The Week:

Siit,-One cf the benefits claimed to ba derived from the prohibition of liquors is

the diminution of crime. In the modal State of Maine, where crime bas increased over

200 per cent., wbila the population bas increased only 14 par cent., tbe lion. Neal Dow

axplains in a recant letter ta the Mlont reel Vit ce8s tbat this increase is vary mucb

attributable ta strang drink. Ha says the terrible increase in murder is mostly owing

ta this causa ; and he apologizes for tbe cuormous numbar cf divorces-whicb are net

classed as crime-by asserting that as compared with some othar bad States, Maine is

no xvarse off in this respect. He farther says that $500,000 will caver the cost of

alcohol emuggled into the Stata, and we may lie certain hae dos not exaggerate. For

teetotalers evan tbis is a very f air allowance, representing, as it doas, one-third of a

gallon ta every man, woman and chuld. If we add ta this what is legally scia under
the drug-store licensing system, wa may form aur own estimate of the thirst cf Maine,

the more powerftil liquars being washed with copiaus drauglits cf eider, equal ta the

strength cf beer.
Mr. Dow's proposition seems ta h l "that prohibition cf strong drink takes away

the cause of crime; that probibition doe probibit; yet that crime imcreases, and that

its cause is strang drink." He then triumphantly asks whethar the success cf the

measure is not amply demoustrated il its continuance by a majority of three-fourths

cf the palled votes. It miglit lie said, if tbra-fourths praduca sncb a state cf affaire,

it would seem ta imply that eitber uttar unanimity is requisite befora completa success,

or that full consent on the lines depicted above would make matters perfectly unbear.

able. Given tbrea-fourtbs producing an increase in crime of two hndred par cent.,
what porcentage would the whole praduce ?

But it is scarcely f air ta make tbe whole population answerable for what was in

f act, in its initiation, the work cf only a noisy section, fanatical an the subject. The

question is sa mixed up with politice that in voting the Itepublican ticket a vast number

sunk the lasser in what they considared the greater issue, L.e., the palitical, and Mr.

Dow hîmef, in an unusually candid olter, written ta the Londons Times cf 6th October,

1883, refers ta a certain section as Ilmost respectable people, none cf whom have auy

sympathy with the temperance movement, much less with the policy of prohibition,"

thus distinguishing himself unconsciously betweeu Iltemperance " and the other tbing.

These things being se, we may f airly assume that the tbree-fonrths majority was cern-

posed cf contraaidists, druggists, paliticians, illicit and legal drinkers, and the

unhappy one.fourth cf Ilmast respectable peaple ;" aud it may lie gratifying ta working

men ta know that these Ilrnost respectable " were af the wealthy classes, and with

whom the British Consul might fittingly assaciate. And it may lie SURl more gratifying

ta know tbat ta these samne wealthy classes prohibition is merely a figure cf speech

which has no meauing ta thom practicafly. W. H.

ANOTHER O! Hucklaberry Finn's adventures, by Mark Twaiu, eutitlcd
64J im's Iuvastments, and King Sollermun, " will appear in the Jannary

century.
WHEN Mr. Gladstone some montlis ago made a grant o! £500 ta Dr.

Guisberg an account of the impeuding complation af the latter's edition o!

the "lMassorah," by the publication a! the third volume o! that colossal
work, it was believed that finaiity wouid have beau reached witli the issue

of the saine, This, lowever, is by no means the case in actual practice

and experiauce. Dr. Guisbarg's aim was ta give the "lMassorah " as it is

at preseut, wlierevar it might ha fouud, ta show how it lad beau built Up,
and ta, explain it sa fully as ta maka it easy for a person e! average intelli-

gence ta understand. Dr. Gnisbarg now finds bis labours prolongted by

the discovary af important manscripts, which, tîrougli Aden as an outiet,
have beau sccurad fram the camparatively ramote and unexplored ragions

of Central Arabia, and lia is naw engaged in editing a supplementary

volume of thIl "Massorahi," whidli shall take coguizanca a! these latest

discoveries.

[DuoCEMBEic 25th, 1884.

A TCHRISTMA&-TIDE.

MOANING, inoaning, o'er the prairie, wail the chili Decemnber skies,

Silently the drifting hardens where a storm-beat wand'rcr lies:

Swift the weird-like shadows giooming, in the fading light of day,

O'er a lone hieurt sadly dreaming of a homestead far away ;
For lie sees the'dear old faces, chasten'd by the band of Time,

As they sit around the ingle list'ning, to the clang and rhyme
0f sweet-toned hells that far and wide
iRing in the giadsome Christmas-tide.

Borne aboya the north-wind's sobbing-o'ar tha clashing of the bels-

Float tha tones of quaint oid carols, touching chords of Mamnory's celles;

But tha blessèd vision passes ;sulent no w the sweat refrain,
And the horrors of the Frost King rise bafora lis ken again;

Ona more effort, onward stagg'ring, tili before bis ice-lash'd eyes

Beamns tha log-wood's cheary fireliglit, and lis wild daspairing cries
Are heard by joyous hearts that glida
In the settler's dance at Cliristmas-tide.

Lanterna fiashing, hounds a-baying, whera a swoonèd form is found;

Stalwart man and bright-ayed maidens, in the tireliglit gathering round,
List'ning to tha wand'rars story: how ha lef t lis camp at morn,
Miss'd the trail, the blizzard's raging, liow lie lay, with strength outworn,

Till the storm had spant it's fury, and the numbness of lis limbe

Warn'd him of insidious slumber, which. for aye the sanses dim-
How but for theni lie should have died
'Neatli a shroud of ice at Christmas-tide.

Moaning, maaning, wails tha North-wind, and tha moonbeains break and pale

O'er a nestling, peaceful homestead, in a pleasant Engliali vale;

And around its glowing ingle kneel a gantie liousaliold band

Who are prayingy for an exile in a far-off foreign land:
Pray the mother, sire, and sistars, pray they for an only son,

Asking Ileaven to shield, in mercy, him, the wayward, absent one;
And by that prayer is Deatli denied
In the Western wilds at Christmas-tida.

H. K. CocKIN.

A CHRISTMAS REVERIE.

Ad Uxorem in~ Caelo.

THE hallowed Christmas-tide returns
And 1, alas, must lay upon thy tomb
Tha kisses whicli 1 erst did'st print upon thy lips.
Thou art not liera to, take from haarts that lovad thee
Thie greetings of the Christmas moru the embraces
0f thy children ; the littie gifts their loving hearts
Wera wont to buy and press upon thea, eagarly scanning
The beautiful face to sec it break in pleascd surprise
0'ar treasure whicli lave, not commerce, most must value.
Nor ever more shall I or they recaive at thy dear bauds
The simple tokens of that love surpassing
Wlicrewith thou lovedst us; uer hear again the music
0f that voica which though it break no more on car of earth
Thrills ever angal-hearts within the gatas of heavan.

Ah, God I 'tis liard to learn the lcsson-to se
That 'tis by sacrifice our hearts are drawn to ilice,
And that by snatdhing up our treasura the object of our worship
Shall be the idols of thc home no more, but Thou, Jehovah,
Who, thlougli Thou hid'st Tliy face, art yet Our Father!

'Tis ouly thus we could have heart, O God, to bear thc loss,
Or ba submissive to the blow, and not rebel ;
'is but iu knowing that Thiou art Hoe who docth ail thiugs well
And howcvar faint our hearts may grow and duil
That Thou art kxnd, aud alway seak'st to do us good,
And would'st draw us lieavenward, c'en thro' the waters of affliction;
Aye, and raise our souls as Thon hast raiscd the Christ,
That by Ris Cross and Passion, and by the blesscd Resurrection
We ail may pass from dcatli to life, and meet as one iu heaven,
Foravar siuging the song of triumph around the throna on higli.

So, hcart, be stili awhile and murmur not
That Deatli hath entered in and stolon thy treasure,
For God hath but eariy garncrad it for thee and thine;
Nor let sorrcw's surge o'erwhelm more tliy liouschold
That thare cornes flot back a loved one to f11l thc vacant chair
Aud with the gladnass of hier presence hallow the Christmas feast.

Toronsto, December 232-d, 188,1. G. M. A.

MESSaS. EYRE & SPOTTISWOODE have published for their chie! Christms
book a very elaborately-illustrated edition of Barliam's well-known "lLaY
of St. Aloys." It is marveilously well donc. Mr. Jessop lias written Olit
the poem witl lis own band, and givas a sketch for neariy every lina of it.
H1e has a genius for cornia ecciesiastics. Ris bishops, abbots, monks and
choristers are delightfui studies of luman cliaracters. Ris careful drawiflg
would delight the lieart o! Mr. Ruskin if ho could be got ta read AI
Ingoldsby legend. lus owls, bats and crows are real studies of nature,
The fun of thc funny poem is brouglit out in a hundrcd ways.
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CASA DEL DL4VOLO.

[Translatedl front the German for TuE Was.E.

"SAUL went out to seek an ass and found a crown." 1, following the ini-
Pulse of rny own sweet will, walked down the Riva to pay a visit to the
well-fed young elephants in the public gardens. But on the way thither
nmy fairy god-mother, whose name is Phantasy, and on whose Ilpass " I
travel, crossed my path, and se it chanced that 1 brought homne with mie
an ancient love-tale, and lef t the anima8Il "wîth two tails " to their fate 1

In a littie Jane behind the arsenal a broken wall lets daylight into an
old, deserted court-yard in which weeds and fiowers grew in rank luxuriance.
Yellow jasmine lifted its golden head in every corner, heavy with fragrant
hashish dreams. Unable to resist the impulse to gather some of these in
flower-famine.stricken Venice, I climbed over a huge heap of debris ind
Pushied my way into the empty space, in which a moss-grown fouintain,
quantities of lovely maiden-hair, headless statues aud crumbling vases-
fit subjects for a poct-painter à la Bocklin-completed a fair picture of
stili life.

As [ leaned forward to break off, with both hands, a cluster of the
blossoms, my foot struck against a piece of painted Venetian glass and
shattered it to atouts. I picked up the fragments, for eue would as soon
dream of scorning the gems in Alladin's grotto as the smallest piece of
Venetian glass, and as 1 held it against the sunlight the rays fiashed through
tiny dark red spots.....Perhaps a fragment of one of those Capriciani
(lrinking geblets-tho samne that Murano now copies, but in formi only-
goblets more beautiful tlîan either silver or gold eues, and out of which
elle longs to pledge the IlEmpress of the poets." Romance !.......What
laughing, dainty lips must once have touched the bit of glass I held in nîy
hand 1

A shrill cry rang through my day-dream.....Belle bestie, belle
It carne froîn an old, weatlier-beaten inan, a crab-seller wliom I occa-

8ionalIy saw in the atelier of a Frenchi painter-a droîl figure iu the midst
of gleaming Salambôs and fair Ledas.

Re came clattering over the broken way, "9to shorten my way," hoe
8aid; and Ilaltro, Siguor," hoe added, Ilif you have core bere to paint, you
have not chosen a very saLe place." "Safe 1 and why not ?" "ndeed

YOU must hasten away before twilight. This is the Casa del Diavolo 1
"O ho, and pray what doos that signify V' The old mari shook bis headl

anid murmured, IlThe trap-door is buried beneath the reins since 1568,
and yet they say the page still1 wanders about as befere." Trap-door ....

Page . . . à la bonne heure!1 What a treasure-trove Il "Stay and tell me
the story," I called out to him as, making the sigu of the cross, lie hurried
8.way, but evidently his Lear of ghests was greater than the prospect of a

PoU'r-boire, for, deaf to my cal], lie siippod through a hole in the walI and,
a. moment later, 1 heard again the slirill cly of le Belle bestie, belle ?" out-
side lu the Jane.

And I was left lamenting, like Joremiali amnid the ruins of Jerusalem.

But even in the very act of recailing the old crab-seller, the whole stery
sprang, ready-armed, from my liead . . . Thanks, haif to the inspiring

Perf ui of the yollow jasmine, halL to Mny 14pass,"'by whose aid I at once
stepped over the border into that enchanted land where the brave mon and
fair women of by-gone days walked clad in the beautiful Carpaccio and

Ticpolo garb.
Lo ! once upon a time
No, gentie reader, 1 will not buy my Lame in this trite manner.
Chost and love stories do not Lall from the bushes like a shower of

goldeniro.d liiac or jasmine . . . . Rather lot me confess that, rnany years
ago, when Florence was the capital of Italy, an old Venetian poet, Daîl

Ongaro, told the story of a noble lady and a page who lived in the city of

Lagunes . . . . and without doubt the crab-seller would have told the

sane legend. At ail eveuts permit me now to tell you mine, or rather,
Dalt Ongaro's "lminiature romance."' There was once-a more original

beginning were not in keeping with the tale-a Duke of Sodlo, Senoer de

Attamonite, who, towards the end of the sixteenth century, lived in Venice,

'where lie became the so-cailed right.hand of ton Spanish ambassadors.
This Duke was young, luxurjous, and more devoted to the easy customs of
the Venetians than to those of the bigoted and etiquette-loving Spaniards.
The golden-haired sirens of Venice enthralled himn more irresistibly than

his ewn gentîo and amiable wife, a îanguid Andalusian beauty, with

mfagnificent dark hair and eyes, and go it came that hoe Ieft lier often alone

-far too often. But she made no complaint-at îeast not aloud -only

Some~timies they beard hier sigli for tho moonliglit niglits of Granada, its

Orange-groves and pomegranite blossomis ; but ne one understood or pitied

her longing.
Ainong the numerous retinue of Soëlia the page was a conspicueus

fgure in bis white satin doublet-a model, page, who could not follow bis

'niistress to miass without faliing in love witli lier!1 This was alinost de

l'igueur lu those days-was at ail events the privilege, even the dutye of

every page, to conisecrate himself, heart and soul, to the service of bis

iflistress. On one side siglis, attendance with the hioly water, seren9.des

'Il the nianidolin ; on the other, an indulgent smile ! This calmn devotion

iasts for a. littie while. The Italians cal1 this perîod "'il grade latente"-

that is, socrecy, no declaration, yet not altogether irresponsive. The well-

known str f aepa-altiough later than that of our novelette-lias

sUfflciently shown that aven a page'% passion roay becorne a seriu one
0oethe's IlFranz," IlBeaumarchais)" diCherubim,"y are not ail pure fiction.

The poor, nieglccted Duchess was ef t, as we have said, too rnuch alone,

Wvhl 0 she fed her imagination on the giowing tales of the Alliambra, and

wasî neyer weary of reading of the îovely Linderaya and Gaze], the

h8.ncso1m0 Abencera, and by and bye this fair, attractive boy-ber page-

scemed to merge into this sQhadowy existence -a being nil liglit, the embedi-
ment of spring, of happiness itself !

But where should au indolent child of fortune have learrut the uîeaning
of such words ns duty and self-sacrifice ? Everywhere lie heard mon make
sport of the ideal and a jest of ail high and noble things. Se the fiower
of an innocent love faded in his heart, and lic made a beld wagcr. Ilonce-
forth no more iaiiguishing, glances. is gaze had soînething, of mienace iii
it as it rested upon lis mistress ; net unlike the cevetous look of a robber
when hoe secs a costly pearl, ýhich, eînbedded iu gold and velvet, lies lu
soute sacred place beyonci his reach.

lu the autumu the Duke made a journey to Rome, aud the page was
obliged to follow. How was it possible to refuse oedience ?

More lonely than ever, the Duchess remained behiud lu lier dreary,
deserted palace.

One night tlîe niighty spirit of the ocoan swept threugli the lageons
a terrific storin berst over Venice it seemed as if ail the elements were

lu rebellion ; below the Leviatlian roared ; above the thunder rolled
"Help us, Saint Mark! "

Before the fast-expiring embers iii a great fireplace-supported by cen-
taurs lu alabaster-tîe Duchess reclined, wrapt in a leng robe of white
Levantine silk. lier women bail long since withdra wn, te sleep away the
stermy niglit. Why did she alone wake ? An unusual emetien, which
she sought lu vain to dispel, banished ail slcep. She reflected on the
emptiness of lier life. No sweet child was there for lier te watch its
slumbers. Motiotonous, joyless, hiad been lier youth. Comfortless was
the place about lier, wliere the passionless marbie statues looked down
upon lier with cold, white looks, aîid she longed for the fulfilment of Borne
of lier youthful dreams-for some change, somiething of liLe, ne matter
what, se it be net eînptiness.

Hark ! Did net someone knock at tlîe heavy iren portai of the palace '
No ; it was but the storîn.
The Duchess lot the beads of lier rosary slip through lier siender,

feverish fingrers. Ah, me 1 The string broke and tlîe smnall oriental pearîs
rolled over the carpet. Mencia de Seolllo watched thein go, indiffereutly,
while lier eyes sought a wreath ef faded auturn fiowers which Lionello,
the page, hail given lier at parting, aud lia if unconscionsly she pressed it
te lier lips until the frail, fragrant leaves fioated down te ,joiu the pearîs.
"cDo I love hlm'" rnurmured Meucia, sighing and yet halL-happy. "Freont
mny ,seul," was the answer lier fluttering heart gave.

Liglituingl1 The lashing of the waves ! Thunder 1 The rnoaning of the
wind ! And yot above the storrn was lieard a knocking at the portai.

Jmpatiently the sleepy porter rubbod his eyes and peeped througli the
grating te sec a rnonk standing outside, bis mantie and hood drenclîed witli
rain. IlI ceme freim the patriarcli," lie said, Ilwitli a blessed wcatlier-
cross for the Duchess de Soëlia." The porter opeuccl the great iron door,
and lu the act bis lanteru wcnt eut. IlHere, take rny hand, padre, coe
tîrougli this corridor. There, dry your cossack by this fire, and lu the
meantime I will feteli a jug of warmn wine." Fuli of the pious intention
of enjoying a rnerry heur with the rn3nk ou bis retnrîî, the porter disap-
peared. But what was lis amaze when hoe came back te fiîîd the room
emipty, and ne sigu of lis late visiter, but a long brown inantle on the
floor. IlOh, the dcvii lias carried hlm off up thc chuînney," ahd the
ducal servitor, rnakiug hastily the sigui of the cross, bore away the
jug and its contents te make merry on bis own accounit, and restore lis
shaken nerves. Above lu thie dim salon-witlîout, a souîîd te tell of lis
approadli-the page stood before tho Duchess. For a moment shie theuglit
it rnust be a vision that she bersoîf liad conjured up freint thc land of
dreams ; thc next bis feverish kisses rained on hand and aria, and with a
cry of alarmi she sprang te lier feet. For the first time she neticed the
disturbed, the changed appearance of the boy, and witli a woman's uerring
instinct sIc now knew why Lionello liad returned. Net as an obedient
servant, net as lier devoted foliower, had lie ceme, at peril of lis liLe, ln the
niglit and the storm. With flashing cyes lie stood before hier as theugi lie
laed now te commnand, and sIc te obey.

Nover before lad thc Dudhess found herseif lu sucli a position ; but
she was Spanish enougli te be equal te the occasion, and with desperate
enorgy she repulsed the mad boy. She spoke firmly, persuasively, indig-
nantly, recalling hlm, with every effort, te a sense of bis duty-wordw.
which, lad lis guardian ange1 net fors7aken hlm, lad surely awakened
every noble feeling. Her insulted pride, lier gentleuess and' goodness,
were ail alike poweriess te shako Lionello's diabolical design, and thc

boy's cvii spirit, borrowing nauglit freim lis -oo angel but lis golden
locks, feit a wiid joy that uew at last lis proud, high-spiriW~d mistress was
at lis mercy.

Bathed lu tears-tears fer the lest illusion, for the Lall of lier favourite
-sIc threw hersoîf before lier prie-dieu, but Lionello dragged ber with
iron haud from lier kuces, througli the door, dowu the marble stairway,
ilito a celi-like room lit only by the sudden glare of thc lightning outside.
IlYou are lu niy poer, remember!" hoe hissed lu lier ear. At the samie
moment le pointed te a trap-doer lu the floor, whidh. lie threw open.

Mondia knew that beneath this Oubliette flowed the fathomless Adriatic.
diAnd now choose," commanded lier relentless lover ; choose, amer

o muerte 1 "
Thc Duchess stepped te the edge of the trap.door, commended lier

seul te Heaven, and faintly rnurmured, Ilmuerto " (death).

"iBoue," carne lis answor, like a long-drawu sigli. Orossing lier arias

ever lier besoin, thc flashes of lightning playing over lier quecu like

figure, sIe waited, expectant that le would puslî lis victimi into the

flood; but all sIc Leit was a kiss tipen lier forehoad-passionate, cîinging,
tender as a farewell, and Lionello lad vanished.
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The heavy trap-door had closed over the young life !Unheard rang
Mencia's heartrending cry through the sleeping palace, for the storm was
at itq height. "lWhat a terrible siglit for the Soië1lo," whispered the
Venietians to each other the following day. IlBeelzebub appeared in the
absence of the iDake and carried away a monk ; the Ducliess woke wîth
a snow-white wreath in lier hair ; her husband lost bis favourite page in.a
most mysterious and inexplicable manner, duringy the journey to Rome."

The beautiful, magnificent palace became an obJect of superstitious awe
to the good people of Venice, the Duke and Duchess abandoned it, and
fromn henceforth it was callod the Casa del iDiavolo. In Valladolid tliere
is a portrait of the Duchess de Soëîla, the Senora de Attamonte, painted by
Don Alonze de Castro. This artist had ciever before painted the portrait
of a wonman, but bis admiration for Mencia was se great that bie overcame
his pre udice, and begged for a sitting. She is painted in violet velvet, and
amid the masses of raven hair falling in heavy waves over the left shoulder
there is a single grey lock, and in the eyes a melancholy, far-away look
that tells a tale of endiess regret for the lost love. IRFN.

music.

AN interesting event took place on the llth, I2th and l3th of December,
naniely the openin'g of the new Gewandhaus at Leipzig. The programme
comnprized Beethoven's overture, IlThe Consecration of~ the Huse," Men-
delssohn's Il When Jsrael out of Egypt came," Handel's IlMiessiali,"
Rubenstein's IlTower of Babel," and works by other great composers.
No building in the world is connected with so many interesting musical
events as the old Gewandhaus. Tise concerts givenl there date from the
tie when J. S. Bachi was cantor at the Thtomas-sch aile, the first being
given ini a private house, with an orchestra of sixteen performiers. After
being interrupted by the Seven Years' War, they recoinmenced in 1763,
with an orchestra of thirty players. In 1778 they wcre again discontînued
for three years, after which they were resumed and given for the first
time in the Gewandhaus, which had been the ancient armory of the city of
Leipzig, and to which a concert hall had recently been added. The first
concert in the new hall took place 29th September, 1781, and they have
been continued regularly ever since. In this not very convenient hall
the finest works have been performed by the greatest musicians, and the
iist of conductors who have successively wielded the baton comprises some
of the most pronsinent names in musical history. Many briglit recollec-
tiens of Mendelssohn's life cluster round this old building, and many are
the references te it in bis letters. At Leipzig he greeted ali the great
performers with cordiality, among thema two great English musicians,
Sterndale IBennett, who performed luis own concerto in C miner at the
Gewandhaus, and Clara Novollo, whosc singing ut the same p]acc roused a
perfect lurore among the musical Leipzigers. Liszt also, during bis reign,
visited the city and was by Mendelssohn reconciled to the Leipzig people,
whom lie had mucli offended by what tliey considered the exorbitant Qliarges
at lis concerts.

TiE concert of tlie Mendelssohin Choir, Montreai, which took place
December l9th, attracted, as it always does, a large audience. This
society lias been established over fifteen years, and during that time, thanks
te the constant zeai of its gifted conductor, Mr. J. Gould, bas acquired the
reputation of being unequalled in this country, and perliaps unsurpassed
on the continent, ini the perfect rendering of part songs. The only draw-
back to such a concert is, that a programme composed entirely of part-
songs and clioruses cf a liglit texture is apt te flag in interest, and on this
particular occasion the selection was hardly as happy as usual, several
numbers being well-worni and the novelties for the most part net striking.
The gema cf the evening, betb as te musical menit and perfection cf per-
formance, was the part-seng by Rheinberger, which the audience with
strange apathy allewed te pass witli fewer siens cf approval thar. a cemic
part-song, and the adaptation cf Mendelssohn's IlDuetto," better known as
one of the "lLieder Hohne Worte. " We think it was a pity te have included
this in the programme, such arrangements being always te be deprecated
and particularly se in this case. The piece is a representation of a Tenor
and Soprano Duett, and, if words be added ut ail, love words would be
most naturally suggested by the music. A very jerky effect i produccd
towards the close, where the voices dJrop frein a sporzando upper note, and
the delivery of staccato chords once te a running accempaniment, and once
at the close, causes a sense cf frivelity equally at variance witli the words
sung and with the original music. Mr. Canture lias preduced good original
compositions arfy cf which would have been more weicome te the ninsicians
in the audience than this contorted version cf Mendelssolin's beautiful
piece. Mrs. Humphrey-Allen gave great pleasure,.as she aiways dees, by
the delightful rendering of the numbers allotted te lier, whilst Mr. Wulf
Fries, if age is sliowing its effects in a semewhat impaired toue, nevertlieles
played witli ah bhis old fire and vigour, botli in bis solos and in tlie duet with
Miss Wonham, whose playing is cf a very higli order, and quite beyond
what is usually licard from amateur performers.

TnE Hamilton Philhiarmnonie Society's performance cf "lNaaman"I on
Thursday last was most satisfactory, and sliowed much intelligence and
careful drilling on the part cf the members. Mr. Terrington conducted in
bis usual able manuer. An imprcssion was prevalent that the Ambitious
City ougbit, liowever, te be able te preduce a strouger chorus. The
principals were: Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Mrs. McCulioch, and Mrs.
Hamilton-sîl cf Hamilton ; Mr. B..Wild, aise cf that cîty ; Mr. W.
Mockridge, the Chicago tester, and Mr. Stoddard, cf New York.-E

BOOK NOTICES.

TieE CaoscEa PAPEns. Tha Correspondence aud Diaries cf the late Ilight Honcurable
John Wilson Croker, LL.D., F.R S., Secretary te the Admiralty frons 1809 te
1830. Edited by Lewis J. Jenuinge. In two volumes. With Portrait. New
York: Charles Scrjbner's Sons. Toronto: William Briggs.

Seldom lias the literary world been traated te snch a succession cf Ilspicy"I books
as dnrmng this Peason. The experiences, public and private, social and political, cf
Lords Lytton aud Malmesbury, Thomas Carlyle, aud IlA Man cf the Worid " have
followed se close the one upon the heels of the other as te scarcely give time for excite-
ment te subside; aud now we are offered a heterogeneous mass cf notes made by a
Quartcrly Reviewer upon contemporary men and events covering the tiret haîf of the
present century. Mr. Croker wae the intimate associate cf the foremost literary and
political men cf that period, and in his diary male memoranda cf snch avants as came
under bis own observation-memoranda which is cf the greatest value in forming au
estimate of the pereonal ebaracters cf Wellington, Canning, Lyndbnrst, Peel, Lord
Asihurton, Lord Aberdeen, Sir James Graham, Guizot, Metternicli, Sir Walter Scott,
Isaac D'Israeli, Lockhart, andi others. Moreover, the curtain ie removafi from tbe
motives which impelled soma cf these in important junctures, and we* are euabled te
place a proper value upon their actions. A large amount cf original and amusing
anecdotes tends te furîher enliven a book already cf absorbing interest, and renders it
exceedingly attractive, not only te 'the literary or political student, but to the general
reader.

TUEi ENGoaSR ILLUSTIiATED MAGAZIN;E. New York : Macmillan anfi Company
Troutoe Rowsell and Hutchinson.

TuE arrival cf this haudeome volume bas, by a series cf untoward incidents, been
dela 'vedeut cf alreason. Il ought te have been includefi amongst the list cf attractive
bockçs recommended for holiday gifts. net that this description cf it would have
exhausted its dlaims te attention. A moment's glinceaut the liet cf contents, a cnrsery
look ut the mauy illustrations whieh adorus its pages, wili reveal features which entitie
the first annual volume cf The Englisli Illustrat ed te take a prominent place amengst
the meet charming bocks of the season.

ONE ef the prettiest calendars cf the season ie Messrs. Heugliton and Mifflin's
"Emerson. Caleudar,"I which centaine some beautiful floral work on a geld background,

whilst from, a mimie frame beame the genial face of the poet, smiling approval, as it
were, on the Ilselections for every day of the year " which accompany the calendar
proper.

The Toronto News Company send specimens of Messrs. Prang's Christmas and New
Year's goeds, inclnding an exqnisitc fiat card calendar iu codeurs, and an aven. more
artistic illuminatefi folding pockat calendar. Two samples of edged Christmas carda-
enae a winter- scene, with birds in the foregrounfi, the other a spray cf fiowers-are novel
lu design and perfeat in exeaution. An assortment of lees cestly memeuto carde cf
elaborate workmanship, in every conceivable size andi style, and with suitable mottoas,
is aise worthy cf special mention. We understand the om nyare showing au
immense variety of holiday goode from other bouses.

THE PERODIC4LS.

A sp.EniuNG likeness of Edward Everett Hall, preacher aud litterateur, forms the
f rontispiece te the Jauuary Century, and William Sîcane Kennedy bas a paper on the
"1Llu, trapper-like mun, with a canuy face, bearded and tanned."I The illustrations
accompanyiug Mrs. Van Renselaers third article, IlReceut Architecture i Amenia,"
include soma capital views cf Trinity Church, Boston, St. Stephen's Lynu, Mass., Yale
College Chapel, a view cf Trinity Church spire, New York, and many others. Ernest
Ingersoîl writes on " 1The Making cf a Museum," hie paper being beautifully illustrated
Oua cf the best and meet uqeful contributions of the number is tliat entitled IlChnis-
tianity and Popular Amusements," wherein Washington Glufiden states hie conviction
that the Church is respousible for the recreation cf the people, and shows what succes$
attended an expeniment for the promotion o! inteliectual antertainment in Cleveland,
Mr. Cable defends hie position on the Negro question in a readable paper, sud ,"1Recel-
lections cf Facto sud the Gun-Boate"I and IlOperations of the Western Flotilla,"
copiously illuetrated, follow. Il Ivory Black"I anfi " Mark Twain" have novelettes,
whilst f urther instalmeute cf serials appear from the bande cf W. D. Howelle and
Grace Pente Litchfiald. The Il Topie," Il Open Lettera I and "Bric à-Brac I are, as
usual, fulil cf attractive reading.

TEE new volume cf the Atlantic opens with abundant promise for the ceming year.
First place le given te the initial chaptere cf a novel by Charces Egbert Cruddock, IlThe
Prophetof the Great Smoky Mountains." Surah Orme Jewett, Frank R. Stookton, aud
M. O. W. Oliphant alec centribute ably te the fiction cf this number. Richard Grant
White diecourees upen "I'he l Malady in England"I; Oliver Wendell Holmes writee
in hie own happy style under the headiug, "lThe New Portfolio." H. E. Scudder
treate cf IlChildhood in Grock sud Roman Literatuna;"I Elcanor Putuam and Kathleen
O'Meara have two thonglit!ai papers-the oue upon "A Salem Dame-Sahool," the
otherâbout IlMadame Mohi sud lierSalon." Extracte from the Journal cf Henry P.
Thoreau sud a Capital Essay upon "lVedder's Drawings from Omar Khayyam'o
Rubaiyat," are oditorial, as are aise the meet interesting article euîitlad Il Culture of
the old Scheel " sud several other axtended naviewe cf current literature. The poetry
ef the month iucludes " IA Canadian Folk Song," by William Wilfred Campbell, "lA
Norwegian Legend," by S Weir Mitchell, sud "1The Star iu the Est," by Harniet
Pnesett Spofford,

TEEr coutenti of Choice Literature for December are varieus sud well-elected, and
include papers froma tise pans of Professer Saclay, Edward Freeman, Professer Mitchell,
Charles Mackay, Grant Allen, Arthur L. Perny sud otîsers. The I Rcollections of
Canning sud Brnoughiam," from Temple Bar, will be found cf especial intereet. An'
"extra" number cf this excellent eclectie ls alo beau publislied, aud brings the
animal volume up te oue thousanfi pages.

THE WEEK.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND Co. will issue imrnediately a niew novel by Poen
Oliver, entitled IICharley King ston's Aunt." The story, we learn, turns
upon the actual experiences of a nmedical student.

HOUGIITON, MIFFLIN AND CO. announce that fifty thousand subscrip-
tions have been received to the illustrated edition of Longfellow's works
Published by them, in the superb quartos familiar to the public.

A COMPANION volume to "lMen of the Tirno," devoted to women of mark
anti comprising 400 naines well known in art, literature, science, music,
and the dramna, bas beent compiýed by Francis Hayes, anti will shortly be
published by Messrs. Chatto anti Windus.

LORD TENNYSON has saiti so maniy fine things about Freedom in bis
timo that it is rnuch to be regretted that hoe cannot now leave bier alone.
"0 f o]d," in the palmy days of bis genius, she "Isat upon the heigbits," but
She bas corne down to the flats wvith a vengeance in the stanzas with which
hie introduces the December number of illacrnillan.

To tbe present generation, Lord Hervey's IlMemoirs of the Reign of
'George Il." is a book almost unknown, though it is full of interest, andi
Met with a very cordial wclcome froin the English public whien first issued,
inl 1847. Messrs. Scribner and Welford now announce a new edition, in
three volumes. The work is odîted by Johin Wilson Croker, whose own
Memoirs have recently been given to the public.

Tiiu London legraph, which manufactures its own paper, has bougbt
a large tract of railroati land in tbe Mojave desert in California, andi will
Use the yucca plant, or IlSpanish bayonpt," insteati of the custornary woocl-
Pulp as tiie base of tbc paper. The Ilhithorto despiseti yucca" wiIl be
8hipped to some point on the Colorado River, where it will bo gfrounid into
Pulp. The pulp will be shippeti to New Orleans and thenco to Liverpool.

PROF. HIUXLEY, who camne from the Adriatic to London to be present at
his daugbter's wedding, bas returneci to ltaly to cure lis liver anti prolong
his lifo under a prescription of absolute idleness. Srnalley says bis first
idea of IIabsolute idleness " was eigbt bours a day insteati of sixteen-
"tirne now to do some of the tbings I have hati to put off." But bie has

founid that a delusion. He will be sixty yoars olci in May, andi bas no
ellergy to spare.

TuR, Mllfattan bas apparently made its final appearance, in spite of
a good deal of talk about iùs revival by Messrs. Arnold, Constable anti
00. There is apparently no movement in that direction. An illustrated
mnagazine is not the kinti of enterprise wbich a great dry goods bouse
w1ýould care to conduet. It is reporteti that Arnoldi, Constable and Co.
have Offereti the magazine on the rnost liboral ternis, but bave failed to
find a purcbaser.

CHAMBERS'S Journal.' At one of Sheridan's dlinner parties the conver-
8ation turned upon tbe difflculty of satisfactorily defining Ilwit." For-
getting tbat lie was expecteci to bear, sc, but say notbing, Master Tom
iniformeti the company: "lWit is that which. sparkles and cuts." "lVery
good, Tom,", said bis father. "lTben, as you bave sparkled you can cut !"
and Poor Tom bati to leave bis dinner unfinisheti.

A VERY interesting account of "lMadagascar : its History and People,"
ba8 just been publishiet by Messrs. William Blackwooti anti Sons, of
Ediburgb anti London, in the shape of a substantial volume, the author

bngthe Ilev. Henry W. Little. The object of the book is to describe
bh abits, customs anti na*tural features of the country, anti direct public

attention to a srnall but progressive anti worthy people, who are at the
present moment passing tbrough a great national crisis.

Mus. IUENRY WARD BEEcIER will benceforth editorially conduct the
"I{ORlo Interosts" department of TÀe Brooklyn .3ila qazine. A special

feaure wichit s aidwil rsemle herecent congratulatory testimonial
of the Cr~itic to Dr. Holmes, will constitute the leading attraction of the
January number of the magazine. The publishers do not announce the
naine of the distinguisbeti gentleman to ho bonoureti; but in order that
the surprise rnay not be discounteti the publication Of the January issue
bas been postponed until the Gtb proxino.

Tiiu tlîree Most popular New York novelists at present seem to 110
E.P. Roe, Dr. Hansîronti andt Edgar Fawcctt. Mr'. Roe's "IA Young

Girl's Wooing") will pass rapidly, it is tbougbht, tbroughi four or five
editions, althoughi there, were 25,000 copies in the first edition, Dr. Hanm-
ruoid's "ILai" byas paiti the author anti publishers bandsomely, anti bis

Ilbook "IDr. Grattani," is selling fast. tilo fjrst odition of ", Dr. Grat-
tan" w purchased thedaesitii nhuadascn dto

1 olu preparation. Etigar _Fawcett's cgRutherford,", publisheti a few
l23OIths ago by Funk anti Wagnalls, bas solti by thousands, thouigb t
One Of bis weakest novels.

80NA-.FIDE.- loyers of gooti music will ho glati to lîear that the enter-
Prisle of Messrs. Suckling, of Toronto, in publisbing a "lCanadian Copy-
right Edition of StandardtPianoforte Studios anti Solos," bas been rewam'det
wlith SUccess, anti tîîat many of thern bave gono into a second eiin

Teget-up of theso selections is far in ativance of anytbingý bitherto
SIttelripted in Canada: the paper is of the best quality, the printîng 15

?îgRht anti clear, anti the idea of giving sample bars of the newest anti
'host Popular pieces on the ]ast page bas been atiopted. "IEn Route," by

ýidne Smith, wlîicb Messrs, Suckling bave favoureti us with, is too welI
ý1oàwer to require comment. IlEver cwith Thee," fromi the sanie bouse,

raneje by T. C. Jeffers, of Toronto, set to, Barry Cornwall'$ words, is a
Pretty Sonlg, suitable for a tenor voice.

OHESS.

i.~.fî c'a'unic fin aseIb,2' top this dZsPartainset' hould be adl(yJ,98sed I- Chess Editor
Ogice of Tira Wrx, l'o,oîta.

PBOBLEsr No. 67.
Cmnposed for the WEiE5Ç1.

By Aforley PLin-h,,n, Toronto Choss Club.

BLACKt.

PROBLEM No. 68.
TouILNny PISOBLEU No. 16.

Mýotto: "M'Vy Laiice."

I3LACK.

WHITE'. WHITrE.
Whîite te I)laY aud sui.mate iu four woves. \VIi te ta play and Mato in thre, moves.

TORONTO vs. QUEBEC.

130AlD 'ID."1

The following well.contested gaine was played betiseen Messrs. E. Pope and E. C. Fry, ofQuebec, and -1îsssrs.J. H. G3ordon and W. Wilson, of Toronto, in the recent telegraphie Match
TORONTsO.

Whi te.

Messrs.
Gordon and Wilson.

1. PR 4
2. PKun4
3. P Q4
4. Kt K B 3 <b>
5. P Q B 4
6. Q B P talles P
7. P X 5 (c)
8. Q Kt B 3
9. B3 Q 2

10. Q Q Kt 3
il. ut x 2
12. R Q B scj
13. Et K Kt 3
14. ut talles Kt
15. Q Q B 3
16. B u 2
17. Q X 3
18. Casties (a)
19. P talles B
20. K B 2
21. B K R sq
22.) R X E 4
23 ' B Q 3
21. B takles n
'25. P u Ktr 4
'06. Q K Kt 3
L) 7. Q Rf
'28. 1' x ut
29. B Q 2
3e. R K il 3
31. Q KKt Bq

3.B Q ut s<i
3.P Q Kt 3

31. K Kt 3
35. B QB 3
36. K Rt 2
37, B Q Kt 2
38» Q B3 2
39. P Q R 4

4.Q Q 2
4. Q K Bq?
43. Q Q Bq
44. R Q 2
45. B B 2
46. Q Q Il sq

QTJE31EC.

B3lackc.

Messrs.
Pope and Fry.

P K B 3 (a)
1P R 3
Kt R 2
PQEB8
PQ4
B P takles P
P KB 4
Rt ut 3
B K 2
Casties.
Kt Q B 3
PQR3
K Kt R 5
B talles Kt
B Q 2
R Q B Bq
Q K sq
B talles ut
Q ut 3
PKR3
QR.2
Kt K 2
16 talles R
P u ut 3
n u Bq
K R sq
Kt ut Bq
Q QB 2
P KR 4
Kt K 2
1< Kt2
B3 Bo2
Kt B 3
Q ut 3
R Q B sq
ut R 2
Q Kt 5
Kt Kt 4
KtR2
33 K Bq
Q xt 3
B talles P
B3 Kt 4
B Q2
Kt B 3
uçt Kt 5

ToO'ROTO QUEBEC.

White. Black.

Messrs. Messrs.
Gordon and Wilson. Pope aud Fry,

47. Q Q 3 KB 2
48. B Qsq P QR 4
49.P KKt 3 Q n3
50. B K I BKt 4
51. BQ Bq P Kt
52. Q Q Rq BQ 6
53. R Q B3 Kt B3
54. Q QKt l B Kt 4
55.B K B3 P QR
56. P' talles Il B talles P
57. Q1Il sq P Kt 4
58. BK2 Q Kt 2
59. R QKt 2 R QKt Bq
60. Q Q R3 QB 2
61. KKt2 QK2
6'2.Q QRB2 Q R2
63. tQ 2 RKt r
64 B QKt2 BKt 4
65. Q talles Q Kt tîakes Q
66. B talles B3 ut takles B
(17. RB2 KRB6
(6& RQ3 R QRBsq
69.ILQ Kt 3 KtB 7
70. RK2 RQBsBq
71. KQ 2 KK2
72. KQ3 KQ 2
73. BBsq RB 5
74. B Q2 ut takles P
75. R talles P R talles R
76. B talles R KtQ Kt 4
77. BB 5 uns
78.13142 Kt R6
79. KQ4 K Kt 4
80. K B3 Kt B 5
81. BKt sq KR5
82. B B 5KKt 4
83 B B2 Kt R4
84. R Kt sq Kt Kt 2
85. KQ 3 Kt B4 eh
86. K Q 4 KtK 5
87. KQ3 Kt talles P on Kt 3
88. B B2 KtuKs
89. BK Bq KB4
90. B QB5 PQS
91. B B7 PR5
92. B Q 6 ch ani White resign.

NO0T ES.

(a) Au excsedingly slow, but not necessarily bad opening.
(b1 B Q 3 We prefer.
(c) Weak on principle.
(à) The remainder of the gaine sali for littie comment. White's play oxhibits an enor-

mous aliount of finesse, and Black's is characterized by an abuormal development of caution.
ln fact, one seemns afraid, the other dares not.

NEWS 1TEMS.

Taus Detroit Free .P)*688 Christma.s columii coitsins eleveil problem. Elleven valuable
prises are offered for the best solutions.

SIXTY-T'VO problems have su far heen entered in the Mirror Tour ney
Tusz Toronto Ohess Club Tourne' la in3 fll swing. Borne of the new hlood is exertlag a

powerfdl influence.
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HALLETT&
OUMSTON

UPRIGHT

PIANOS!
(BOSTON). Establisbed 1833.

Tiiese magni1ficeul instruments are uuap-

p rosablbe for Sym ipathetic and Pure Toue,
Artistic Excellence in Toucli, Superior Sing-

iug Qu,.alitly,Tand Great Durability. Prices
Moderte Terme liberal. Exchanigos made.
Sole Agents

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
Piano aond Organ Jvarerooins, 107 Yonge St

f\ BINDING\,O
Neatly and Promptly done.

SIIARPEE'S, CENTURY,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON
SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S LIVING AGE,

STHE WEEK, FRANK
SLESLIE, EDINBOIO,

FORTNIGHTLY,
ST. JAMES AND

I.Aw WESTMINSTER
REVIEWS,

PUBLIHERSBELGEAViA.
PUBISER BLACKWOOD.

AND

B3INDERS

26 & 28 Adelaide E. C.
ANDQ

13T. ULILES ST., EDINBURGH. *

A MILLION A JIONTHI

THE DIAMOND DYES

have become sO popular that a million pack-

ages a mouth are being used to re-colour

dingy or faded DEESSES, SCARFS, HOO14S,
STOCKINGS, IIIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
sud durable. Also used for making inks,

staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,

Grasses, etc. Bond etamp for 32 coloured

samples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RtICHIARDSON & CJO.,

Bunhingtoii, Vt., ando Montreal, P.Q.

WIIAT IS CATARRH
b rom te Mail (Ca%.) D00- 15.

catarrh les anouco-puruient discharge oanied
by the prenonce sud develepment of the
vegetable parasite amnoebs Iu the Internai lin.
lugmmraeonh nese. This parasite lo
- ny developed under favounable ofrouin-
stances, aud these are :-Merbid state of the
bleod, as the blighted cerpuscle of ubercle,
tbe gerno poison of syphilis, mencury, texo-
inola, fromnthe reteutioni of the effeteo matter
of tho ekin, suppressed perspiration, bsdl1Y
ventilateo sleeping spartments, aud other
poigoils that are germlnated lu the bloed,
These poisons keep the internai, liuiug em-l
brane et the nese lu a constant state 0f1 irrita.
tien, ever ready for the deposit Of the sendos 0l
these germe, which apreao up the nostnile
sud down the lances, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration o! the throat; up the
enstachian tubes, cansing deafness;-burr,)W.
ing lu the vocal corda, causing bearsenoe
nsunping the proper structure e!the bronchial
tubes, ondlug in puimeuary consomption aud
death.

Mauy attempts have been mode te, discover
a cure for this dlsitreselng disease by the use
et inhalents sud other ingenieus devices. but
noue of these treatmneuts cau do a pantiole o!
goofo util the parasites are oither destroyed
or removeo freni the mauons tissue.

Bo aie timie since aswell-kuewn physictan o!
torty years' standing, after much experimeut-
Ilîg, enoceeded. lu discovering the ueoessary
coruhinstion e! lugnedients whioh neyer fail
lu sbsolutely sud permnently ersdlcating
thisa horrible disease, whetber standing for
eue) year or forty years. Those wio ml'y be
suffering trom the above disease, shouldwith-
eut delay, commulcate wlth the business
managers,

MEasas. A. H. DIXON & SON,
805 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and Inclose etamp for their trestise on Catarrh

INDLA RUBBER GOODSI
RUBBER SHOES PTELT BOOTS, BELTING à The only perfectly con structed Ruliber

Steam Packing, Englune, .. < and Seamiesa Woven Cot-

Hydrant snd Suction Rose, * J L ton Steam Fire Engine

VALVES, WRINGFE5 ROLLS, H-ose manufactured, your

Tubing, Garden Hose, -jà - - nterest will be served

stopples, Syringes, Ms'TARKnaprmtadsi-LADIES'AND MISSE .03 BF MAKiaprmtndsi-

Rubber Cireular f factory manner if you con-

IýýSTAR BRAND RUBBIER suit us before purchasing

Cetton sud Linen Steam Fire elsewbere, as our vieil-

ENGINE AND MILL HOSE. ýi
Steam Packing Gardon Hose, from 8 cents known and reliabie Star Brands are the

upwarde. Call and sec our Goods aud Ruliber eastadbsFreHemd.
get our PasicEs. haetadbs i Hemd.

THE CANADIAN RIJBBER COMIPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

B. IOUG>HAN,
XffAI il sequuve5 by mail shah ueave our prompt attentio0n.

- Agent.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!1
AND

BROWN STOUT

Receivedl the HI'ghest Âwards cf Menit for Purity and Excellence,

PRILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTEALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

o0
Testimonlial@ Selected.

TORONTO, Apnil l2th, 1880.

I hereby centify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by JA4mEs Goon & Co., agents
for this city, sud find it te bo perfectly sonnd, containing ne ascetic acide, li-
purnties or adultorations, and can strngly recommeud At as perfectly pure, n
a very superior malt liquon. HENRY E. CROfTl.a

BEAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.

I horeby certify that 1 have analyzed severai samples of INDIA lALE ALE
and XXX STOUT, frcm the brewery o! JOHN LABATT, Loudon, Ont. I fiud
themn to lbe remnarkably souno Aies, brewed fromi pure malt sud hops. I bave
exaimined both the Mardi sud October brewings, and find thema o! uniforma
quality. Tbey may be recommended, to invalide or convalescents where malt

beverages are reqoined s tonie. Signeo, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.
.Phy., Profeser of Chemistry and Publie Anal yist.

Ali first-c1ass grocers keep it. Eveny ale drinken should tny it.

JOUN ]LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES 6!OOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
20YON GS STREET, TORONTO.

DHONETIC SHORTHANDI EHD
For Self-Instruction. Contaînîîîg ail tlie late improveînents.

Price $ 1.5o. Special instructioni by mail, $6.oo. Seild stamp for apecimen;
pag-es, etc.

SUL TANA

HAL -

SUL TA NA

OVEN .

W. H. SPAR

WOL VEUHAlIPTO

87 YONGE STRI!

Thte Arnerican Art Union.
D. Eun'INGTON, Pres. T.W. Wou, V.-.Pres.

70 OP ES, E. -w. PERaT, Jn., sec, F. DIELMAN, Treas.
The subsoniption te Mie Art Union will bo

five dollars per auniu n ou cc subecriher
for the presen t yesr will noceive:-lst. A prou!
hefore lotters, on India papor, o! the etciing
e! tic year, hy Walter Sbirlaw, froin Eastman
Jehusones picture "The Reprimaufo.' Timis
etchiug le ef a size (13x16 luches) aud quality

I'TO VEIS sncb as theleading dealers seilatfrom twenty
te tweuty-ftve dollars. 2ud. The iiluetrated
Art Union, which will lie lesneo menithly, for
the cornent yeair. 3nd. One-bal! of the euh-
oriptin wll be set spart for the formation

of a fond, te ho expended fer the joint accounlt
ROWT, o! the subsonibers lu the pondisse e! wonks o!

art, which ai ho delivened. uncenditiouslly
te the wboie body e! the sohecniieenpe

N ) 11 M JE senteo by a committee. Sapecovsn
pestpaid ouapplication te E. 0OO ÉRRY.

ET. Secretary,51 West Tenth St., NewYork.

BROWN BROS.,
Wholesale & Mauufactuiring Stationers,

66 & 68 KING EAST, TORONTO.

TOYS..
L-4c Beud for ILLUSTRATED CAfALOGCE 0!

largost sud fineet stock iu Canada.

MARSHALL'S TOY EMPORIUM,
49 KING ST. WEST.

ESTERBROOKSIEENZ

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

%.MILLER. Bar' & CO., Agtu., Montre0l

LENOX PENS!
A Coîllo kIF SsooFs IN TWELVIC NUsînE1~

Fron wvhich evem-y writer ean select 15
JIESV PE•N for his or lier poculiar style 01
peumnanship. Sainpde of! oaci nunîiber (10
pens), by mail to any addrose for tonl cents.

TÂINTOit BROS., MUERRILL & Co-
18 & 20 ASTos PLAGE, NEW YenL-

REDUOED

RAILWAY RATES.

1884 CHRISTMAS 1884
1885 NEW YEAR 1885)

GRAND TRUNK
RAI LWAY CO.

Will issue IiETUEN TICKETS betweeu ail
stations on its line, east of the Detroit River,
as foiiows:

At Firet-Olass Single Fare and a
Third. Tickets good to go on Wodneeday,
December 24th, or Thursday, December 25th,
returu trip to commence on or before Mou-
da, December 29th, 1884.

At First-Ciass Single Tare. Tickets

good, to go on Thursday, December 20th, 1884,
ad for return on that day only.

NEWv jEUA R.*
At Fîret-Class Single Fare and a

Third. Tickets to go on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3sit, or Thursday, Janualry 18t, returu trip
to commence on or before January 5th, 1885.

At First-Ciss Single Fare. Tickets
good to go on Thoreday, January let, 1885, aud
for return on that day only.

-o-

Chidren between 5 and 12 pears
of age Haif Pare.

-o

Tickets sold at above special fares will not
bce available for passage on the St. Louis Ex-
prose trains on the Great Western Division,
and muet bie ueed for continuns trip each
.way.

o0

le~ Passengers failing to procure return
tickets ai thee Coo'epany's office will be charged
ordina-y fare on the trains.

e0
WNI. EDGAR, JOSEPH HIORSON,

Gen. Pase. Agt. Gen. Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMIENT 0F NEW

STATIONERY GOODS!1
S,,itnblc fer the loliday Tu-nde.
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DR. W. H. OLIPHAN T, L. K. Q. 0.(Dnb.), Homoepatbist.

97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. coiu. SPAnîNA AVE.).

Diseases of chidren.

9 te Ila.m. 2 to 4.and 7te 8p.ns.

CARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookbinders, Account Book Manu-

facturera,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOONTOw.
(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

fAMILTON MERRITT,
'--ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGflMR & TEÂLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D B. SINCLAIR,
334 Jàuivis STREET.

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEASES 0F
WOMEN À SPECIALITY.

pINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Toeth, life-like ln appearance and
Perfect in eatimg and speaking. The painless
method. includes filllng, and operations bath
11nechanloal and surgical.

M.FP. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Quesu Street, East.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

M5AN UFAOTURERS

C'as Pixtures and Artistic Brass Work,
8TEÂM A FITTERS' AND PLIUMBEas' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

R UJSSELL'S, 9 KING, ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

RIGR.LÂLSS WATOHES & JEWELLERY

Watcls Repairlng and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

P INTERNATIONAL DECTECTIVE AND
INQUmEy AGE NCY, 55 and 57 Arcade Build-
11flgs, Vange Street. GEFORGE H. CANDLERL,
elanager; Telephone Communication; office
hours, 8 a.su to 8 p.su.; ail business conduet-
edl w11b secry ad dispateli; agents in all
Parts of therwarld.ia

COÂTSWORTH & HOUGINQ,

Barristere, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

3o 1 00 te Land. 0olces-10 York Chambers,
No. 9 TOROaNTO STRSEET, TORONTOv.

E.- COÂTSWORTJa, JR. FRANK E. HODGINS.

SHAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
'lougs rented, renta collectedl, 105155 and

IflenranICes3 effected. Property bought, sold
and exchanged.

10 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

QTEWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
KJ& STRICKLAND),

ARCHITIECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
09fces-39 Adelaide St. East, Taranto.

15.STEWA1ST. wu. H. STEWART.

c HARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CQNVEYÂNCER, Etc.

46 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

e] OHN HALL, SEN'B, MD.,
HOMEEopAiHISTI

33 RICHMON D ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At homae for consultation, 9 tili 10 a.m.; 2
ti11 4 P-In.; a.ise lu evening of Monday and
Tisurs<iay 7.80 tiUi 9; Snday 5.30 till 6.30 pa.

OMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ID Kingston, Ont., re-opeued September let18,With the most improved facilities for
cl1srtiIa lra thorough knawledge of commner-ci affead insuring a comploe business

Udlcitn. The course [s a short, Sharp, dirept
ai thrugh dril1 in those tbin gs that form.
the true basis of an actuaI business lite. Tho
- i ege Calendar mailsd free ta any address.
XJ.ib. McKAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principale,

*»GoTOE, ONT.

T"11 UIGa-RUNNG DOMESTIC
no t

eachirig Watching or adjnstlng, amil not
One has laver worn ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.

Cainadai.Y HiŽkhGlass Ez*w os.
"Canada may well feel proud in beiing able ta manufacture sncb flue pianofortem."-

Mendelssohn Quintette Club.

The enviable position the Mason &
Risch Pianos have attained in the esti-
mation off the musical public off Canada,
and the Great Artists of Europe and
America, is the resuit off

UKREMITTING EFFORT AND

v A DETERMINÂTION TO WIN1

I reputation of the highest character for

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

The demand for these instruments is steadily increasing as their merits are b ecaming more
extensively known.

PIANOS
STEINWAY! CHICKERING! HAINES!

The Snperiority Of the above Pianos over ail others is acknowledged by the
leading artiste of the world.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS in great variety. ESTEY & 0.'S
ORGANS. Special inducements now offered.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
N9ONTREAL:

NOEDHEIMER'S HALL.
TORONTO:

15 RING STRE ET EAST.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH, CORSET
patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. il, ',876. Re-issued July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. ne-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. 1'atented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
i'eb.i19and Jue4,1878. Patented
aIe in Great Britain and France.
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark,' Heoalth"
Corset, Rcgistered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buste.

Awarded the Higbest Medal over
al Amnericail competitora at the
Paris Exhibition Of 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style and
cosufort.

Approved bY ahl physiciaens.

This favonrite Corset is now
moade wiih the celebrated TAM-
rîCO BuSTS, Whieh aire as soft aLS
velvet, and yet go elastie that
thsy will retain their shape per-
fectly until the Corset la warn
out.

The "lHealth Corset" is baued
with Coraline, a new substance
wbich la mnucil superior to horu
or whaleboue. Il cannot break,
and ia elastie, pliable and coin-
fortable.

The IlHealth Corset" is not do-
signed for invalida onty, but is
equally adapted to ail Womou,
even the most fastidiaus lu draes

MANUî'ACTURED BY TE

GROMpTON CORSET GO., TORON TO.

HAÀVANA. CU AI/ktrt. Il

We bave just ta hslld, speoialli' ordered by our Havana Agent for tho

AVAN.A.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 'IRADE

of 1884 and 188.5, a large variety and 1 5e1-assortsd Stock a! the FINEST GOODS MANU-

FACTTRED IN HAVANA, baving been selected cbiefly from the finosi districts o! tihe

Space~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wilntpri st nmrt h ain rna uic eSay tbey are thse
bee ad 15 ordsdy nvie il MOCEB AD OyES F ~IN HVANA fiOODS TO
CALLANDEXAINEforthe~ls5Ve5 an tae adautge ! tse ppotunity now Offered

dnringneOu tis Xia5sesOnofgetin

favour, ws taebi oppOrtul5ity of WSIGURPTOSTfOMPLlMENTS OF

THE SEASON...........

j7rA MES
J 

12Q c
SHILDS

140 YONGE STREET'I

& (MO.,f

TORONTO.
Corner Temperance Street,

The Inland Revenue Department having
recentiy adopted regulations permltting dis-
tillers to bottie Ilin bond" under the super-
vision of an officer, the product of their oWnI
distilleries, we are now enabied to offer the
publie our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottled in accordance witb these regulationg,
and each bottie bearing Excise Officer's certi-
ficate as to age off contents. This gives the
consumer a perfect and indisputable guar-
antee as to age, which cannot be obtalned in
auy other way. We are now bottling aur
celebrated

i88o RYE, 1879 RYE

..
(J

1879 CLUB,
wbicb eau be had of ail dealers. Ses that
every bottie has our mame un capsule and
cork, and bas Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distillers,

WALbKEEVIILIFB, ONT.

WJNES FOR CHIRISTMAS.

FAMILY TRADE A SPHCIALTY.

]V' INES, SPIRITS, Etc., care fully
packed in Jar, Kcg, or Cask.

Orders by latter wili have ourvery best and
prompt attention

QUETTON ST< GEORGE
Co.,

AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

-ÇI T 2S :

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KINiG STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

JAFFRAY & RYAN.
CIIRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

HAXPERS.

Wishiug to suppiy a long feit want for
G enuine Importedi WVinc and Liquiors at
reasouable, prices, are offering tlie follow.
iug

2 Botties Brown Sherry, Vary fine quality,
2 Boties Tawney Port, 1 Bottis Bernard's Gin-
ger Wine, i llottle Superior Old French Brandy
-$3,50.

2 Bottles Suîperior Tawney Port, 2 Botties
blase Brown Sherry, 2 Bottles Superior Old
French Brandy, 2 Botties Beruard's Ginger
1111e 2 Botties Suiperior Old Scotch Whlskey.
2 Botties Dunville's Irish Whiskey-$8.00.

---

The above packed in hampers an&'
delivered free of charge on board
the cars ini Toronto. Contents of
hampers varied to suit buyers.

-o

À VER YLARGE S27OCKO0F ,SEfECTBD
CHIfRSTMAS FRUITS.

-.-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
WIIOLESALE AN]) liETAIL GROU'EIS,

244 Yonge St., and 2 Louisa St.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

gage; by ita use ibonsands of casae of the
worst kind and af long standing bave been
cured . Iuideed, ga strong js xny faith ln its
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FUEE, tomether with a valuable treatise on
this disease, to any sufeorer. Gîve express
and P.O. address. Dit. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PICARL ST. N. Y.

BRANCHES:
Ottaswa, 1,ondon asnd flarunsou.

" A
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UNTE EMP~sUIE

LOÂ CORPORATION

I

7

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received. Interest aliowed front

date of deposit at 4J and 5i par cent. For
special terma aceounts 6 par cent. will ho ai-
lOwed. No notice required for tise witiadrawai
of moneys.

GEO, D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
President. Manager.

Head Offices, - Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Chnrch and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERICE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6.000.000
Res - - - ------- 2,000,000

HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, President.
WUe. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-P resident.

George Taylor, Esq, Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq, T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hemilîton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERHSON, Generai Manager; J. 0.
KicMp, Asat.-Genil Manager; ROBERT GILL,

New York.-J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Ainto. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRNCfEs.--Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathami, Coliingwood, Dundas,
Dunnvilie, Gait Godericis, Guelph, Hiamilton,London, Montreal, Norwichs, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seafortis, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Tnoroid, Toronto, Waikerton,
Windsor, Woodetock.

Commercial credits iss3ued for use in Eu-
rope. the East and Weet lndices, China, Japan,
and Souths .&mrica.

BàNEERs.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englasd, thse
Bank of Scotiend

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Aîetkoî'zed CJapial, '91 ,VUt0,IJ
Subscribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid-sep Capitla, - - - 993,263
Rest...............110,000

JAMES MÂcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHAULES MAiý.EE, Esq., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Rate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Bsq.. Ho. e. son, Hon, L. E. Cistrcis,

Alexander Fraser, Jasq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BunN, Cashier.
BtsÂNcnEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemt-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANAD)A -Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YORK-Mesas.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. XVaiker. AGENTS IN
LossDON--Engllh Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital A.uthorized,
Capital Ssebscribcd,
Capital Paid-up, -

$ ~1,000,000
- - 500,000
* . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- President.
cAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice President.

H. P. D wight, Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chishoînt,
isq., M.P.?., D. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashi or.
Brancehes. - Brampton, Dnrham, Gnelph,

Richmaond Hill and North Toronto.
.Agenta.-In Canada, Canadien Banke of Com-

mearce;* in Neg York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotiand.

THE.QUEBEt BANK.
Incorperatecl by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CA.PITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUE BEC.

BOARD 0F DI.RECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - -- President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President,
Sia N. F. BELLEAUT, KT., JNo. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

R. H SMInTH, Esq., WILLAM~s WHITE, E SQ.,,
Grsn R. RaîREmaW, Esq.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier

BRANCHES ANI) AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, ont.;~Iotrei, ue;Tisorold,ýOnt.;

Th;re. Iivers, Que.
AGENTs IN Nsîw Yonzg-Messro. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENTS INS LoNDoN.-ThO Bank of Scotiand.

PUBLIC NOTICE
la het eby given that application will be made t0

tieLgsaueof tise Dominion of Canada at tise
next Session thereof for

An Act to Incorporate
Tise Synod of tise Evangelical Lutheran

Cisnrch of Canada,
under the naine of the

Evangelicai Lutheran Synod of Canada,
and t0 authorize saris Corporation t0 meet and
adopt, frare or repeal constituttints, and make
regulations for enforcingdiscipline in said Churrit;
and to einpowertie said Corporation 10 acquît e, re-
ceive anS take conveyanrcesorsucis lands, tnoneys,
utortgages, securities, or other property as inay
be required for the purposes of a rollege or roi-
leges, school or scisools, or other educational pur-
poses connected with tie saiS Cisurcis; aitd for

the purpose of a prinling and publisising ltouse
or housea in connection witis saiS Clîîrcl; atid
for powe-r to tttdertake anS carry ott suri butsittess
ofptinting attd pstblishing; and for authority and
poaversto ettdow atîd support such college, and
scisools, attd suri prinling and publislting lieouse
ot liteuses, attd a book depositot y or depositories
iii connection tiseresvith, and to givL said Synod
ail ttecessary corpotate powers connecteS there-
witls.

DELEXERE, BLÂOK, REESOR & ENGLISH,
Solicitors for Appeit ttts.

DateS at Toronto, 2nd day of Dec. A.D. t884-

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C-APITA L, $250, 000.

JOHN Rt. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
E DWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Mlanufactnres the foilowing gradcesof paper:-

Engino Sizod Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Stîper-Calenidere])

BLUE AND CREAII LAIT) AND W01VE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC'.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Ewrlop e and Lithogralglie Pape 18.

CoLOURED CaVERi PAYERS, super-finished.

Ia-e-Apply at thse Mill for samples and prices.
Speial sizes made to order.

INDISPENSABLE 120,131E BEADINO PUBLIC.

THE

L eonard Sco/ Eu 6us*hz*ng cas,

For deep research and erudition, for profundity of sciîolatslttp anS wealtis of itntellect, utey ate
itturivalled by any other serial publication of aitier Europe or Aittetîca.

NINE TEEN .T/ CEN TU!?Y.
No other journal numbers among its contributors so tnany brilliant thinkers attd prolound

scisolars. The muaI important changes in the lthought of tise times are subnîiîîed 10 searchittg
criticiain and review.

(CONT'EMPORARY RF VIE W
The monthly contributions, hy eminent writers, describing tise contemporary life and lhought of

tise leading nations of the world, give il an unique position atnong other journals, presenting an
epitome of aIl that hast deserves attention in tise world of tisougltt and actioti.

FOR T'NLGHT7L Y RE VIE W
The grestest exponent of radicalisrn in England. Ils editora aîtd cotributors htave ever beets

îtoted as leaders of progreas, arîd have formed a school of advanced tisinkers, wisiclî nîay justly ha
citeS as tise must powerful factor of refors in tise Britishs Empire and elsewisere.

Each, $4.50. Âny two, $8.50. All thrce, $12.00.

BRJT-ISH QUARTERLY
Wlîile discussing ail branches of modern thought, la particuiariy devoted lu lte consideratioti nithe more recent teories in Tiieology and Phiiosophy. Ils articles are rhaitacterized by a ke mi~

criticai spicit, and for fuiness of treatînent anS justness of criticisff il stanîds alune, in ils special fiel
aînong tise periodicals of tise world.

EL) NB URGH RE VIE W
Nuinbers amnng ils contributors tise greatest naines tisat have mouiSeS Englisi tisoughit for lise

pasl eighty years. Wite ils picy admits lise discussion of ail questions, ils cuttservatisnt ta temperemi
with a iheraiism tisat marks il as the INDEPENDENT Rpvîaw of lise world.

QUART'ERLY RF VIE W
lis reviewa rover ail lise leading issues of tise day, and embrace lise latest discovericaii Science,in Hiaîury, and in Archteoiogy. Murhsapace la devoted to ecciesiastical itory and inatters con-nected wiîh lise Csutris. lisus making tie Revietu invalîtaisieto lise clerical student, a, ascii as of greaîinteresi lu lise generai reader.

WES TMINS TE!? RF VIE W
Is tntable for lthe latitude of ils theological vievis, maîy ci lthe tîtoat advattced of mioderni titeorie,ln theoiogy having received in its pages their first autitoritaîlve support. A distinctive irature oftitis Review la ils " itdependent section,' conîaining articles advocatiîtg views at varianîce vitît tîtoseut ils edilors.

BLA CKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
la tise leaditîg atîd inost popular magazine of Great Brilain. Tise 1 ils artiles, hi' tiîey

fiction, incidents of travel, criticat or politicai essaya, la unexceptionable, adtigi na eia
for lise Home Circle. nbe ediigi ns eial

Euh, $3.00. Any two, $5.50. Âny three, $8.00. Âny foutir $10.50. AUl 11Ve, $12.00.

All cf thte ateve art priîîted line for lise-page for "page-teiîh Ettglis/t edilietîs, bit tiit hanctierlornit

S/LA KESPEA 1A NA.
Whlîe aiming 10 furniash a recognized medium for lte itatercitange of views .ttnomtg Siakespearianscisolars, and to afford lise aStuent tise fuilest information relative 1. Sliiake-spetires arife anwritings,1 "Shakespearitna " la specialiy dsne 0etndi tise itllute of Slikespeare as, aop ntîaedtîcator, and tP stimnulale tise sludy of hie works lu om colleges aieinsîlîîtutîts of iearmting. Ja

81-30 Per yenr.
PW ull Index Circulera furnisised upon ap)plicationt,

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
1104 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia,

MUSIO AND DRAMA.
Attractions for titi week comme nciinq

MONDA Y, DEC. 29th.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

One week, commeneing Monday, Dec. 29th,
Matinee Tltursday and Saturday.

DALY'S 7-20-8.

ST. JAMES' WARD.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

aec regnested for

A. T. McCORD
'uS, ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

If alerteS, exemptionîs ut any kind will re-
caive i determained opptosition, and tise Caro
and itttprovemettt of oui, streets my best at-
tention. Electioti Jenîsary Sti, 1885.

A. T. McCORD.

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,
AMIERICAN PICTUITES. By Eev. Samd.

Mlanning. ItlP.vo., git.............. $2 50
SCOTTISH PIC tUIlES. By Samtuel

Green, DOD. Itopi. Svo., gl ...... >....... 2 50
ENGLISH PICTUTIES. By Samuel

G.reen, la)D. Illil.8vn., gilt............. 2 Co
GEIIMAN PICTUIIES. By Samuel

Green, D.D. Impl. 8vo., git............. 2 50
PICTUItES FROM BIBLE LANDS. By

Samuel Green, D.D. Impi. Svo., gilt.... 2 50
THE LAND 0F THE PHARAQES. By

Samuel Green, D.P. Impl. 8vo., giit ... 50
SEA PICTURES. By James Macauley,

XM........................................... 2 50
CANADIAN PICTURES. By tise Mar-

qutis of Lorne.............................. 2 50
THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MA.

GAZINE for 18U'-4. 8vo. dloth extra ... 2 50
CHlUSTMAS8, front tise sketch book. of

Waghitîigton Irvinig. Iilustrated hyCai-
decot ............... ................. ....... 2 00

BRACEBRIDGE HALL. By Washington
Irving. Illuatrated hy Caidecot ..... 2 00

SETS OF DICKENS, WAVERLEY NOVELS,
BULWEIZ LYTTON, THACRE,

GEORGE ELLIOT, PAEKMAN,
MACAULAY, JUSTIN

MCCAIITHY, ETC., ETC.

W~ 0 W8&ELL, ff HlJTCHLSO,
76 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

New Holiday Bocks for Chlidren
SPORTS AND PASIES 0F AMERICAN

BOYS. A guide and Text-hook of Gantes of
tise Piaygrouîîd, tise Piarlour and thse Field.
EePeciuuiiy adepteS for Anterican youtb.
By HENRYî CsrAn'uvuu, autisor of " American
Handisooks ut Games," etc., etc. Litho-
graphedeover 4to, Ciots, $2; boards, $1.50.
"A book that will captivate boys at a

glance."-Cillcîntoîei Commercial.
ILLU'ýTATED- POENIS AND SONGS FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE. EditeS b)'HELBN KEN-
DIIICR JOHNSON. Copionsiy ilinStrated.
Haudsome lithographed rover. 4to, ciotis,
$2; huards, $1.50.
" No more acceptable holiday present to tise

Young rouiS be devised."-loches ter Demo-
crîtt.
LABOULAYE'S ILLUSTIRATED FAIRY

TALES. A new aîd very beautifuniedition.
Witis 2-27 illustrations. Handsoine litho-
grapheS rover. 4to. ciotis,.$2; hoards, $1.50.
"Will ite heartilY welcomed. Tise choice

is excellent. Tise narrative bas tise literary
quatlity whieh made tise reitutation oft tise
genial cotopiler. Tiepietures, too, otFroncis
origan, are muod."--New Yorke Nation.
A PICTURE BOOK 0F WILD ANIMALS.

With MenY full page and 12 coloured illus-
traiouns. Large 4to. Lithographed rover.
Boards, $1.75.

A PICrURtE BOOK 0F DOMESTIC ANI-
MALS. Withmiany full-page and 12 coioured
illustrations. Large 4to. Lithogra5 îhed
eovO-. fluars, $1 75.
"hTwo of tise muet attractive additions to

tis Chrietrats attire of chuldren's litereture
atre "Roleges Pirture Books of Domesic
anîl Wild Anitais. . .. Wonderfîîlly true
to mnature; wili fascinate young folks; tise
descriptions of animai life are simple, clear
amîd tiougly itteS to encisain tise atten-
tion Of littie ones."-leatsit Advertiser.
ItOUTI,E,'DGI.'S ONE SYLLABLE HIS-

TORIES. B3V MieS. HELEN W. PeItîSON.
With many *illuîstrations and inaps. 4to.
LithographeS hoard cuvers. Ranis $1.
(United miteOs mîew edition, enlarged and
revueSc) Etîglaîtd, France, Gorntany.
'These leuîr btooks of isistory are written inl

a Style timat wiil make tiseir use for general
anS suplettentary roeding not onlylotereat-
Ing, but insructive to tise vomîg. Tue broad
ragesopen.p amii beautiful apîîroprate
ilnetretmîts, make these books tise best ont

bistoricetl sîmbiecîsi i the lamîguage.--N. Bl.
Journal of 1L'dtiicatloi

Cý* Sold hy aIl booksellers, or malled post-
age paiS, ons receipt of price by tise publialters.

GEOROR, ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Lafayette VIstcs', New Yorks.

THE WEEK.


